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ONE HUifiEO E e Y OAY 
Eacti Registfant is Receiving Ouestion-

naiies Fof Iminediate Use 
The Reporter is informed by Chas. 

S. Emerson, chairman of tbe Local 
Board No. 2 for the County of Hills
borougb, tmder date of December sev
enteen, whose office is at Milford, that 
Questionnaires are going out 100 a 
d^y in order of Order number and must 
be filled out and returned to this Board 
within seven days not coimting Sun
days and holidays; failure to retum 
within the time specified subjects the 
nen to severe penalties and will like
ly result in men losing their righte to 
deferred classification. Free assist
ance is provided in every town as per 
list herewith and every man should 
avail himself of the service as it is 
practically impossible for men by 
themselves to make out the paper cor
rectly, and errors may prove extreme
ly serious to the men.-

As men now in service, save only 
the fe«^ sent to Ayer, Mass., by this 
Board must fill out and return ques
tionnaires, tbeir friends should there
fore see to it the questionnaires are 
forwarded promptly to tbe men wher
ever they may be located. 

Men for their own protection should 
add their telephone number at the 
upper right hand comer of page 1. 

The President has appointed Ezra 
M. Smith of Peterborough, Herbert J. 
Taft of Greenville and Ralph G. Smith 
of Hillsborough as a Legal Advisory 

Board for Division No. 2 Hillsborough 
County, State of New Hampshire, fot 
the purpose of assisting Registrants 
in all the towns of Hillsborough Coun
ty, in preparing the questionnaire, 
claims and other papers n,ecessary to 
be used in the Selective Service Draft, 
free of expense. 

The following named persons have 
consented to act as associate members 
of said board to assist said Regis
trants: H. D. Cheever, Wilton; Charles 
L. Luce, Milford; Rev. Orlando M. 
Lord, Greenfield; Henry W. Wilson, 
Bennington; Robert M. Gordon, Goffs
town; Rev. W.J . B. Cannell, Antrim; 
Edson H. Patch, Francestown; Harry 
H. Atwood, Pelham; James M. George, 
Grasmere; Roy N. Putnam, Lynde-
borough; John Haseltine, Merrimack; 
Charles F. Marden, New Boston; 
Gebrge W. Clyde, Hudson; Frank 
Tucker, No. Weare; F. E. Manning, 
Bedford; W. D. Fogg, Hancock; F. 
K. Sweetser, Hollis; Hugh McCanna, 
Greenfield. 

Any person receiving a question
naire to be filled out, should report at 
once to either of the members of the 
Legal Advisory Board at their place 
of business or to either of the Associ
ate Members where it is most conven
ient for tbem to go to receive advice-
and assistance in filling out their pa 
pers free of expense. The Local 
Board of Milford cannot attend to this 
work. 

YOU'LL BE DOUBLY 
WLLCOME 

If yon t. 'kc r.loiiy a bo.\ of our de-

liciiJi!> . ii'.i . .Intes or bon b o n s . .\ 

box of (,i:r c a n d y n i r a n s plc.isiirc 

.if,il | .r,tir:( .iiic'ti to tlie reci j i ient br 
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way to tliL' 

The Appeal k Members is an Earn
est One at Present Time 
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Antrim has a goodly nimber of members now but 
there are many more who should join. Almost ev
erybody knows of the good work of this organiza
tion and the help of every individual is needed. 

Good progress is being made on the 
Christmas drive to secure new mem
bers to the Red Cross. 

New Hampshire's quota is 70,000. 
The committee wish to urge every 

person, who possibly can, to join the 
Red Cross and thus help its grand 
work. Simply because one is not per
sonally solicited for membership is no 
excuse for not joining this organiza
tion, which is authorized by the Unit
ed Stiates Govemment, is non-sectarian 
and whose accounts are audited by the 
U. S. War Dept. 

The terrible disaster at Halifax 
brings home to us the great need of 
Red Cross work and the rapidity with 
which it renders aid and relieves suf
fering at such a time. 

The work in Europe tiow being car
ried on by the Red Cross is on a stu
pendous scale and is made possible 

only by the voluntary aid fumished by 
generous and symoathetic people in all 
countries. The wealthy give lavishly, 
but it is just as important that those 
in poorer circumstances should contri
bute their bit. 

On Christmas Eve. it is desired to 
have each family hang one of the 
paper service flags in the whidow, with 
a cross upon it for each member of 
the household, belonging, to the Red 
Cross. If you do not receive a flag, 
notify Mrs. Fred Shoults, Treasurer, 
or the chairman of special committee. 

Join the Red Cross: your friends 
will respect you for it and you will 
have the satisfaction of knowing that 
you are assisting in caring for the 
ones who are called upon to take part 
in the world's greatest struggle for 
democracy and right. 

C. H. Robinson, 
Chairman special committee. 

OTHER nmmi m DRAPIED 
To Wofk in Ranks at Home, and Do a Thing 

Thai is Hecessafy at This Time 

Antrim Fruit Company, 
ORANGES. BANANAS, ALL KINDS OF NUTS, 

MALAGA GRAPES, GRAPE FRUIT, TANGERINES, 
GOOD LINE CAN GOODS, SUNSHINE BUSCUITS, 

PROCTORS HOME BAKERY, LOT CHRISTMAS GOODS, 
CIGARS and TOBACCOS at Old Prices. 

\ WE HAVE OUR USUAL • 

\ Large Assortment of j 

CHRISTMAS I 
GOODS! 

Toilet Articles, Toys, Sleds, 
Stationery, Games, Dolls, 
Books, Leather Goods, Post 

Cards and Booklets. 
Be Sure and Look Our Line Over and Get 

Pur Prices Before Bu înfi. 

C. F. BUTLER, 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

This does not sound just consistent 
but really it is the exact fact in tbe 
case, l h e etiitor and the Keporter 
are volunteers in the ranks of every 
lepartmcnt in assisting the govern-
inent in all ways possible in winning 
this world war; it may be only a little 
vve'can do, but we are going to do 
that little to the extent of our ability. 
And we hope every one of cur readers 
feel the same. The war M.-W be won 
if we are not ALL united in this ONE 
thought but it will take very much 
longer to do it. 

Now to tbe point of beinp drafted I 
The editor was laat week told that 

he had been selected as local cbairinan 
of the committee having in charge the 
sale of U. S. Government War-savings 
Stamps—(selective draft as yoii sec) — 
and we "entra ined" at once and will 
undertake thc task. Thia is m.,t'e 
than just a di-ive for a wct-1; and thet. 
something else, it is to last some lime 
longer. 

Hon. Allen Hollis, of Concord, is 
the state chairman, an.i Janies A. 
Wellman, Esq.,, of Manchester, is the 
riistrict chairman, and together with 
the latter gentleman we hr.vo selected 
a portioti of the committee for our 
town which when completed will be 
published. Everyone selected in this 
draft will serve and do their utmost 
in promoting the sale of tho«c t>\<iniii» 
and certitU'.atea. 

With the beginning nf thc nc'v year 
it is expccte;! that thc wheels (if this 
lopartment will have been s-i-t it; mo-
t.on.-and it is earnestly ht'licve.i and 
expected that every mt.n, wotiiati anci 
child will luy at least dne :•( xi,e»o 
War-savinpc C'.rtitioates ar. ! .is ti'.any 
more xxs pnssililc. Thi.i is purely ftti 
investment of the safest kir.'l «ith in
terest compourded ijuarterly. 

the result required. 
At present these certificates can be 

bought.of city and rural carriers and 
at the post ofiice. It is expected that 
these certificates will also be sold by 
agents appointed by the postmaster, 
as soon as arrangements can be made. 

The smallest unit in the war savings 
is the thrift stamp which can be pur
chased for 25 cents, and tbe largest 
is the war savings certilicate at i54.12, 
of which not more than 20 can he sold 
at one time to one purchaser <̂ rid not 
n-.orc than $1,000 in one year. The 
certificates are the highest bearing 
bonds issued, pt-iying fuur percent 
compounded quarterly. Each certifi
cate purchased in the months of Decern 
ber and January automatically raise.' 
itself cne cent each mn.nth during the 
calendar year 1918. Thus a certificate 
PMrchased after that time increases 
cue cent each month and becomes re
deemable in five years at five dollars. 
The thrift stamps arp .=,-'!,•'. :.t »:,T ccits 
spioco j'.i.l tiie designed for children 
and those who are unable to piirc.hase 
the certificates ?.•, jtie uine. .•\fter 
nurc'.,.i.-.,.ig 1(3 of the thrift stamps 
they can be redeemed at thr-i^iun otfice 
by payir.jT the :i>iaii difference of 12 

'cetita in December and January, lii 
cents in February, l-l re»t9 in .March, 
and so ^r. cluving the year. 

This is a great 
'perpoti with amal 
the rescue of our 

' do his fhnre in bringing 
."iiccessful c.inclusion. 

Housework is hard enough when 
healthy. Every woman who is hav
ing backache, blue and nervous spells, 
dizzy headaches and kidney or bladder 
troubles, should be glad to heed this 
grateful woman's experience: 

Mrs. H. C. Sheldon, Winter St., 
Peterboro, N. H., says: " I suffered 
from a very lame back. I could hard
ly get around the house and couldn't 
turn in bed or get out of my chair 
without help. I was unable to dress 
myself and for days could not do any
thing. I was in great pain all the 
time. I used plasters and several 
medicines, but got no relief. Final
ly, I took Doan's Kidney Pills and 
the first box did me so much good 
that I continued using them. A few 
bo.xes cured me of the at tack. ' ' 

Over Seven Years Later Mrs. Shel
don said: " I still use Doan's Kidney 
Pills whenever I feel any sign of 
kidney trouble and they always give 
me the best of resul t s ." 

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney reme
dy—get Doan's Kidney Pills—the 
same that Mrs. Sheldon has twice 
publicly recommended. Foster-Mil
burn Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. adv 

Joseph A. Tarbell 

opporfutiity for the 
nioan.s to come to 

gcveriiiiient and to 
this war to a 

Tl-.rift Statiips make g.io.i Christmas 
P'-f 

Antrim IU"'Op must buv r.r iriy 
$ 2 0 , 0 0 0 worth uf ti-.rsr \\:,r s.ivir-.jjs : 
cort i l lcat ia from now until tho cj.iso i 
of the year l i ' lH to meet its i|Uota I 
with the rest of tho country. In order j 
to do this it wili require di l igent work j 
on the part of everyone t 

Kvory postal omployoo in fho I'nitod 
?tn;o« h.'is fioon instructed to tako an 
!<.-::vo p,-rt in the oairpiiiKn for tho 
p.'.le i,f w sr s.'ivin>;s ?;.in',;..= . In order 
t,i roach tho dosirod salea niar'K of 
$2,000,000,000 by .lanuary 1. 1919. 
it will be nocossarv' to sotl sviiTicient 
stamps to avernfto Slfi..'>0 for eao!: 

accomplish I m.nn, womnn and child in the country. 

Furnished by Chairman C. S, 
Emerson i 

NOTICE 1 

, Joseph Albert Tarbell passed away 
at the home of his son in Antrim on 
Dec. 12. He was born in Mason, N. 
H. Feb. 22, 1844, tbe son of Joel 
and Mary Mansfield Tarbell. At the 
age of four years he removed with 
his parents to Lyndeboro. His father 
passing away soon aiter and leaving 
a large family he was obliged to care 
for himself more or less from the 
time he was ten years of age. In 
early life he learned the carpenter 
trade and was empioyed in the erection 
of many buildings in and about Peter
boro, among them the bank building. 
He conducted a wholesale extract and 
whip business for several years, dis
posing of it to his brother-in-law, 
Fred B. Richards, of Lyndeboro, and 
later for a time was proprietor of 
Tarbell's store at South Lyndeboro 
which has continuously borne that 
name for seventy-five years or more. 
Returning to Hancock in 1881 to care 
for the aged parents of his wife, he 
engaged quite extensively in farming 
for a period of about twenty five 
years, when fiilirig health obliged 
liim to seek a warmer climate and for 
thli past ten years he spent more or 
less of his time in Crescent City, Flo
rida, engaging successfully in the fruit 
raising business. Wishing to do 
something for the town which had' 
been so closely identified with the 
Tarbell family foi nearly a century, 
he built and prosciited in 1911 a li
brary building to the town of Lynde
boro, to be known as the J. A. Tar
bell Library, a gift which has been 
veiy much appreciated by the town 
and will remain a monument to his 
mer'ovy and also the Tarbell family. 

He was an ipterested member of 
John Hancock Grange and charter 
memher of The Hancock Historical 
Society and aiways took a great deal 
of interost in local matters and affairs 
of the day. 

In 1867 he married Amaret, daugh
ter of Joshua Stanley and Sarah Gil-
chresi l.akin of. Hancock, a descend
ant oT the firat two permanent settlers 
ofthe town, William I.akin and Moses 
Morrison. She passed away Jan. 2, 
1007. 

Tho immofin'o.family to mourn his 
los? arc a son and daughter, Sanford 
M. of Antrim and .Mrs. Henry E. 
Fifke of Dublin, and fnur grandchild
ren. .-Mso a brother, Hiram M. of 
Mai-.chofter, N. H., and several nieces 
.ind nejhows, an older brnt hor. .-Mon 
7.O. "f "''.-.nrhostor having died within 
a few days. 

Tho funeral took place in Hancock 
la.=.t Saturday. Rev. Henry A. Cool
idge of .Xntrim and Rev. J. Donftvan 
of Lyndeboro officiated. The bearers 

'• were K. Fiske, F. U. Richards, F, 
! Tarbell and C. H. Tarbell. Burial 

was in Norway Plain Cemetery. 

Card of Thanhs 

The following registrants have beon 
ordered to report for moliilization Pec. 
21. at 8. I.S a. m., Frid.iy, to bo sent 
to Fort Williarrs, Portlarri, Maine: 
Thomaa Bertram Manning Hancock 
Letter Henry Lowe Greenfield 
Lawrence Kufus Duval Milford 
Clinton H. Wilson H'vordalo 
Albert Addison lallant relhaniK.I) 1 
Llewellyn H. Hunto.m Jr 
Benjamin Fuller Greer J" 

j Pietro Galvitti 

Tho Christmas vacation will be of' 
four weeks. Schools will commence 
Jan. 14. 'KS. 

School Hoard. 

Pass a Good Thing Along 

Wo 
thatil-s 
.••l.otv n 
rccont 

Cram's Store 

NOW FOR CHRISTMAS! 
This is the Year when Only Useful Gifts should 

Have a Place on Yonr List! 

BLANKETS—What makes a more acceptable present than a 
Nice Wool Blanket? Our stock of these was purchased 
a year ago and are being sold at less than today's whole
sale price, 

S H I R T WAISTS—Voi le , Organdie, Crepe de Chine, Geor
gette, Satin Striped Silk. 

U N D E R W E A R , UNDERMUSLINS, SILK CAMISOLES 

APRONS—Lea .Aprons, Organdie and Dotted Muslin with 
fine laces and embroideries, Red Cross Aprons, Bunga
low Dress Aprons, Boudoir Caps. 

BATH ROBES—Splendid Assortment of these goods at 
Very Reasonable Prices. 

DOMESTIC HOUSE DRESSES, HANDKERCHIEFS, 
Silk Hosiery, Imported Japanese Quilted Silk 
Vests and Jackets, Neckwear, Gloves, Useful 
Leather Gifts. Traveling Bags, Shopping Bags, 
Suit Cases, Bill Books, Purses, Vanity Cases, 
Huck, Turkish, Damask Towels, Table Linen. 

PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

Christmas Gifts 
We will show a most complete line of Toys, Games and 

Books. Bring the children that they may enjoy seeing all 
the new things in toys. 

Neckwear and Handkerchiefs, Bath Robes, New Cap and 
Scarf Sets. 

A line of the Davis Quality cards that will convey jtut 
the right greeting to each friend, 

Miss S. E. Lane & Co., 
TOWN HALL BLOCK ANTRIM. N. H. 

wish to extend our sincere, 
to the many friends who have I 
us so much kindness in our; 

passing 

If you aro rot already a Ked Cross 
memher, save tho committee trouble 

Hillsboro j by .beating it to your button, says the 
Grasmere I Herald-Journal. If you a r e a mem-

pay the baby'a way in. Milford I ber. 

bereavement in the 
away of our dear father. 

.Mfo to .Mr. Coolidge and Mr. Don-
(.van for their words of comfort and 
symjiafby. 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Sanford M. Tarbell and 

family 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Fiske and 

family 

New Lot of Horse Collars! 
At Prices Which Will Interest You. 

Dressing Metal Polish Etc. 

One Pair Second-hand 
Good Team Harness For Sale 

Aat the Harness Shop 

S. M. TARBELL, Antrim 
Telephone 18-21 North Main Street 

Buy Rubber Stamps at This Oflace 

The Prices aî e Reasonable 

file:///iiyone
file://�/fter
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Nothing to Equal Thit in New England 
• •wi tk piinw batki $i.so pet iay tai apt 
el Iwe rooau >ad batk $^eo pu iay aai ep. 

ABSOLUTSLY nRXPROOF 

•TXICTLT A TSMnitANCS UOTSL 

•SHP r o i BOOKLST 

Edmund G.Deafbofo.M.D., 
Main Street , A N T R I M . 

Offloe H o a n : 1 to 8 and 7 to S p .m. 

T e l e p b o o e 22-9. 

W. R. iSSON, M. D., 
Main S t r e e t . A n t r i m . 

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted 
Hours: 8 A. M., land 7 P. M. 

Tel. 9-12 

DR. E. M. BOWEBS, 

DENTIST. 
Baker's Block, Hillsboro, N. H. 

R E M O V E D F R O M A N T R I M . 

Telephone 31-3 

OfBce hours—0-12 a.m. l..'?0-o p.m. 

C. H. D-CTTOXT, 
MCTIONEeR, 

Hancock, N. H. 
Property advertised and 
riold on reasonable terms. 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

OGBoe Over Natioaal Bank 

Dtieases of Eye and Ear. Lateit In-
•trumeotii for the detectloo of errora of 
Tlsloo and correct flttln); of Glaues. 

Hours 1 to 8, aod 7 to R p.m. 
Soadays aod bolldaya by appoiotmeDt 

only. 

Your Chimneys Clean ? 

. A N T R I M . N . H. 

Pe^d and Sale Stable 
Oood B J g a f o r a U o e e o a l o a a . 

At A-F-F-O-R-D PrkM 
a-jamaaget KKO Aoto at roMoa-

abla n t M 
T0L«-1 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

T h e Scbool Board roeeti regularly 
in T o w n Clerk'i, Room, in Town 
hall b lock, the Latt Saturday after 
noon in each nionth, at 2 o'clock, to 
transact School District business 
and to hear all parties regardinf 
School naatters. 

H. B. DRAKK, 
G. E. HASTINGS, 
J. D. HUTCHINSON, 

Antrim School Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

T h e Selectmen will meet at "theii 
R o o m s , in Town hall block, the 
First Saturday in each month, from 
two till five o'clock in the afternoon 
to transact town business. 

T h e T a x Collector will meet witb 
the Se lectmen. 

C. F. BUTTERFIELD, 
J. M. CUTTER, 
F. P. ELLINWOOD, 

Selectmen ot Antrim. 

All orders for cleaning cbimoeys 
by D' iscol l , tbe eblmney sweep, a 
man of experience, shnuld be left at 
the Reporter offioo 

The Purpose of an 
' Advertisement ̂  

ia to serve your needs. 
It will help sell your 
goods—talk to the 
people you want to 
reach. An advertise
ment in this paper 
is a reference g^ide 
to those whose wants 
are wortii supplying. 

To and Frem Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains l eare Antrim D e p o t as f o l l o w s : 

A. M. 
T.C; 7.40 
10.29 11.52 

P. M. 
1.53 3.42 
4.18 6.45 

S u n d a y : 6.33 a .m.; 4.14, 4.53, 8.49 p.m 

• Stage l e a r e s Express OfRce 15 m i n u t e s 
earlier tban departure of train. 

Stap:e wil l call for passengers if word 
is left at Expres s OfBce In J a m e s o a 
Bloek. 

P a s s e n g e r s for the early m o r n i n s train 
•bould lesTe word at Expresn OfiBce tbe 
n l s h t before. 

' No otber like it 
_ No otber as good 
Tti NBW Hone Sewlag MaoMsa Coepany,' 

ORANCF. MASS. 

FOR S A L E B T 
C. W. T B U S S T O K , BKIfNlJtOTOX, P.O. 

eaa To tHc Hcaft of Leisureland 

Where woods are cool, streams allaring, 
vacations ideal. Between New York City 
(with Albany and Troy the gateways^ and 

Lake George Lake Champlain 
The Adirondacks The North and West 

The logical roate is "The Luxarioos Way" 
Largest and most magnificent river steam
ships in the world. . . DAILY SERVICE 

."^ofl for Free Copy of Beautiful 

"Searchl ight Magaz ine ." 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS 

s u t e Grange Resolutions 
Concord.—The New Hampshire 

State Grange at its closing . sesalon 
adopted a resolution supporting the 
govemment in every undertaking and 
anotber urging longer school courses, 
being in favor of ten or eren twelre 
year courses rather than the present 
"courses of eight years. The work of 
the Swte College was endorsed and 
the loyal support of the grange was 
promised. Back country roads should 
be given mure attention and granges 
were urged to take a more active part 
In the tinancial transactions In towns. 
The state body went on record as 
waiitlnj: a stringent enforcement of 
the prohibitory law. which takes ef
fect May 1, 1918, and the master was 
authorized to appoint a legislative 
committee especially to look out for 
the interests of the prange and the 
Ni'w Hampsliire farmers at the ses
sion of the constitutional convention 
next June. 

Men of Draft Age Warned 
Conconl.—Gov. Keyes poste<l no

tices all over the state notifying young 
men of military age to see that their 
eorreet postoffice addresses are given 
to the govemment. The govemor 
thinks there are a large number of 
men who hnve moved since June ••), 
and have neglected to register their 
new addresses with.the draft boards. 
This action on the part of the state 
is not obligatory, but the authorities 
thought it would be advi.<iable because 
it might save a number of young men 
from embarrassment and serious trou
ble. All registered men who cnnnot be 
reaclie<l by letter are advertised as 
deserters and mnny of them are not 
deserters but have simply moved from 
place to place without registering 
their new addresses. 

Girls Run Successful Farm 
Milford.—Misses Anna iind Kllza-

betli Cnicl^ett nre running one of the 
most sui-cessful farms in this section 
witliout any male help. A few years 
ago they liouKlit sin old farm on the 
Kedenil Hill road iind with their 
mother they started to nmke it one of 
the show jilaces of the town. Their 
father is a Krnnite iiiiiii in Mllford, 
Mass., iind the conduct of the fony-
acre fsiriti was left entirely to the 
girls. Tliey at once made extensive 
altenitioiis. The two girls did ail the 
paperliangiiip. al.so tlie painting. In
side nnd outside. Last summer they 
tilled about tlve acres nnd harvested 
their own crop. They have made a 
success of Sill Iheir ventures, raising 
turkeys, poultry, prize cuttle and hogs. 

The Red Cross Drive 
Concord.—The iintton-wide Rod 

Cro.ss I'hristnias nienihershlp drive 
stiirteil Moiiilay. The MerrliiiacU 
coiiniy disirict. which includes all of 
the lowiis nnd cities in .Merrimack 
coi!ii;.\' '.ii'.d '.'. I'cw loui.s iR'iirhy, is 
now orjiiinized nml ready to do its 
\,'.iX'X to i-'ei New lliunpsliire's ciuota of 
li.'i jiiTt-ent ot" tlie popnlnlion. The 
minil'er nf lied Ci'oss meniiiers in the 
Ui^ti'i,-t rtt tlie jiresciit time is CVK). 
and hs iiiiotii of 'Si percent of Its 
popiilntion will ninUe it necessary for 
thc district nr lenst to doiil,li» its Ited 
Cross nieiiibership. .\xx ciithusiastlc 
nieetint: of the i-hiiinnen from llie 
thirty odd towns in tiie distrii-t was 
held nt the headquarters of llie Cou-
curd chapter. 

Wilder's Student Preacher 
Wilder.—Clinton Carveli. Part-

mouth IS. is n second ••Village Im
provement Society" to this town. 
CHI-VCII. whose home is in Soinervltle. 
Mass.. is n student on weelis days 
and il prenclier on Sundays, l.very 
Sundny he is engnjieii in exhorting 
the vlllnge folk from the pulpit of the 
little church. .\ refrnliir Sunday .school 
also is in full swing, due to Carveii^s 
efforts, linrtmouth students act us 
teacners in tlii« section of tne <'ht»rcli. 
Cnrvell has nlso ort'anir.ed n Hoy 
Scout troop, with the help of two 
Unnniouih men who Instruct the lioys 
every Thursday nit'lit. 

Sheep Raising In Keene 
1 Keene.—Anol lier lot of sheep for 
j the Henonf Kussell farm here has 
1 heen received and it is pliinne<i to 
I winter .ihout ."yRi sheep on this farm. 
' Kussell has nssoclnted severnl men 
' wlt.h himself Ifi tliis sheep rHlstiig 
' projtvt. with 11 view of suripiying 
I sheep to flll .iny lo<nl dernand in the 
I spring nmong farmers, nnd otherwise 
I iitillzitiK suit/ihie pastures in fhe conn-
' try to ke '̂P theni nnd tlieir progeny 
• (luring ilie sutnnier. 

Shy en Elaetrte ^ewer 
Keene.—The Connecticut Kivei 

Power company, which fomlsbM a 
large proportion of the electric cur
rent for power and lighting, purposes 
in a wide area of New England, In
cluding Keene and much of Cheshire 
county, Is up against a serious power 
shortage due to low water In the 
streams and the impossibility to ob
tain coal to generate steam, 'i'i.e com
pany Is dividing ita custoniers Into 
groups, nnd asking each grouj) to re
duce Its consumption of electricity 
about 50 percent on certaiu days. 

Woman Takes Plaee ef Husband 
Manchester.—Mra. Arthnr >'. Green

wood is taking her husband's place ut 
the linotype machine in a local news
paper oltlce. Greenwood, whoae two 
children would exempt him from the 
early draft, deslried to do his share iu 
the war- and received his wife's con
sent to Join the army. He left last 
Thursday for Fort Slocum, N. Y. 
Mrs. Greenwood, before her marriage, 
was a linotype operator, and will op
erate the machine left vacant by her 
husband, two substitutes waiving their 
claim to the position. 

. Rescues Her Children In Flre 
Greenland.—Returning from a 

neighbor's house Mrs. Leon bvans 
foui;d her house atlre with flve small 
children inside. Nearly blinded by 
tue smoke, she nished into the build
ing to hunt for her young ernes. On 
opening the door she caused a draft 
and the flames surrounded her, but 
she bravely made her way to the in
side, wbere she found the children 
nearly overcome and carried them 
safely out. . 

Apples Pass as Legal Tender 
Exeter.—New Hampshire apples 

are passing as legal tender, like the 
New England rum of colonial days, 
which waa given to Indians in pay
ment for land. A deed was brought to 
the Rockingham county registry here, 
stating tiiat for $1 and other consid
erations. Including three barrels of 
Baldwin npples each year. Henry Copp 
of Derry conveys to Talbert Buttrick 
of Londonderry land nnd buildings. 

Bradford Trial Opens Dec. 31 
Laconia . -Tl ie date for the opening 

of the trial of .Miuirlee 1*. Bradford, 
who hns pleaded nut guilty by renson 
of Insanity to an Indictment charging 
flrst degree murder, was set for Uee. 
•Sl. in superior court here. Bradford, 
who was employed at the New Hamp
shire School for Feeble Minded, is ac
cused of the murder of Miss Alice 
B. Richards, head teacher at the 
sehool. 

Gymnasium Worl< For Freshmen 
ILinover.—Continuing during the 

winter, the Dnrtmoutii freshman bat
talion wili take up gymnasium work 
us a pnrt of its regular schedule. 
This work will he under direction of 
T)r. John \V. Rowler. college director 
of physical trninin);. nnd will he held 
on tiie gymiinslutn lloor of the nliimnl 
gyniiinsiuin. i^iipiilde of accommodat
ing .'UKJ men workirij: at the Siime time. 

Rahney Made Head Coach 
Hiuiover.—l>r. .^. .1. Raiiiiey. who 

was captain of the liHrlinoulh college 
baseball nine in l^iXi, lias been se
lected lis linseball coacli nt Dart
mouth for ne.xt spring. He will be 
iissisted hy Fletclior Low, a former 
Dartmouth piaVer and now Instructor 
of cliemlstry -.n the college, and F. M. 
Walker, the present basketball coach. 

Portsmouth Re-elects Ladd 
Portsmouth.—Samuel T. Ladd. a 

Democrat, was elec'te<l mayor for a 
third term in tJie city election here. 
He defented llis oiiponeiit. Albert H. 
Hisloii. Republican, by n majority of 
211 votes. The Democrats retain 
control of the city government, 5 to 4. 

TEXT—And the publican, standing afar 
eS, would not lift up ao mueh aa hit eyea 
unto heaven, but smote upon bis breast 
Myina, Ood be meroKul to me a sin
ner. I tell you thla man went down to his 
houae justifled, rather than the other.— ' 
Uike iSxiS, ii. 

The Pharisee thanked God be 
was not as "other men," or as the 

Revised Version 
reads, "the rest of 
men:" he thought 
he- was the best 
man in the world. 
But tbe publican 
prayed. "God be 
merciful to me a 
sinner," or, as tbe 
Revision has it, 
"the sinner:" he 
thought he was 
the worst man Jn 
the world. Y e t , 
our Lord declares 
this man went 
down to bis house 
Justifled r a t h e r 
than the other. 

Certainly, onr Lord was not blind 
to the s l s s of tbe publican any more 
than he was to the excellencies of the 
Pharisee. The publicans were a hard 
lot, unjust, rapadons, cmeL A story 
Is told of a publican who restored a 
necklace to a merchant from whom he 
had taken It by fraud. A Rabbi, com
menting on the Incident, said we 
might now expect wolves to drop from 
their months the lambs taken from tbe 
flock; yet, the man in the parable 
took such an attitude toward God that, 
spite of his sin, he was Justifled. 

The prayer he prayed has probably 
crossed more lips of dying men tban 
any other prayer. It is so direct, so 
brief, that it has been called "a holy 
telegram." 

The story of a man belonging to such 
a class, feeling his own sinfulness and 
praying such a prayer, will always be 
of interest to saints and sinners. 

How it Illustrates the beauty of pen
itence I True, a man's repentance 
does not commend him to God. Eveo 
the publican seemed to feel that. "God 
be merciful" means, literally, "God be 
propitiated." The publican felt he 
needed a sacriflce of blood even though 
his heart was broken and his eyes 
tear stained. This is always tbe case. 

Again, the appropriateness of deep 
feeling on a sinner's part is illustrated 
imthe publican's cry, "God be merciful 
to me the sinner." The very fact that 
some wbo have henrd the Gospel many 
times are still unmoved should lead 
them to feel deeply. Heathen people, 
havo been moved to cry with the pub
lican for mercy, the very first time the 
message of the cross lias been pre
sented to them. 

Conversion of a Cannibal. 
The son of John O. Paton, the fa

mous missionary to the New Hebrides, 
tells a story which Illustrates this 
point. He carae unesiiectedly one 
night upon a group of ciinnihais. His 
fellow missionaries advised that he re
tire, fbr their lives were In imminent 
danger. But Mr. Pnton argued that 
the missionary should tell the story 
of the cross, danger or no danger. He 
took his place before the cannibal 
chief and told of the coming of God's 
son to tbe world, of bis life and his 
death. As he spoke, the Spirit of God 
vNTOught and the heart of tbe savage 
before him was broken. When the 
story was finished, the chieftain raised 
n wooden knife and said. "Missionary, 
this knife bas entered the bodies of a 

thousand men of whom I have eaten 

Clever Boxer In Depot Brigade 
.Maiuliester.—••Pete" McQueenery of 

this city is one of the cleverest boxers 
in his ((inipnny of ilie Depot Brigade 
nt (.•amp Devens. according to hla 
liunkies. I'ete is nlso a fast runner. 
tlioiit:li he never combines the siiorta. 

Asked to Float $300,000 Loan 
Nnshun.—'i'lie aldermen considered 

the InrKcst single appropriation in the 
...story of tlie city wheu a resolution 
WHS inti-oduced HUthoriziiig JSOtl.lKK) 
siTinl lionds nt not over ."> |>ercent in
terest for the new high MIUKH. 

... Hudson Navigation Company ... 
Pier 32, North River New York 

"THE SEARCHLIGHT ROUTE" 
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Remember That every added eubaert-
ber helps to mai(e this pa* 
per better for everybody 

!•< 

Duval Made Chief Inspector 
Concord.—.Toseiih X. iMivai of Man

rhester. Inspector for the honrd of 
henlth. has l>een chosen to succeed 
W. ?". I'urrinclon. reslgnivl. ns chief 
Inspector of the New Hampshire stnte 
hoard of health. Purrlngton hns heen 
called Into tiie service of the govern
ment _ns snnimry inspector of army 
ciintiiiinients. 

Marlboro Poultry Shaw 
MarlUoro.—The third nnnuni three-

diiy sliow of the Marlboro I'oultry and 
I'ei ,>*rcx'k HS'ifvlation <H-c\irTed in 
Town Hnll with .'I'X) birds entered. 
Nenrly fifty silver cups, bronze medals 
and cnsli prizes were nwarded. 

Volunteers March Away 
Concord.—Fifty-three men enlisted 

in tlie army through the locnl nrmy 
recruiting station, most of whom were 
from Concord, were given n farewell 
demonstration when they left for 
Mfltirhesler. whence they will go to 
Fort Slocum. N. "V.. find Portsmouth. 
Ttiose enlisted for the regular army 
win go to tlie New York fort nnd the 
const Briillery enlistments will be 
sent to the New Hampshire seaport. 
Gov. Keyes marched at tbe head rrf 
the parade after Mayor Hobbs gave 
ft fnre'w^eli tnlk. 

Rogers Master of State Orange 
Concord.—Fred A. Rogers of Plain-

field was elected master of the New 
Hampshire State Orange, defeating 
the incumbent. Wesley Adams of 
Derry, on the <>eoond ballot. 172 to 
167. 

Hadn't Heard of Qreat War 
.Mereditli.—Miss .lessie Ide. while 

cnnvnssing for funds for the Y. W. C. 
A. wnr work, asked for a contribu
tion from nn ehlerly woman living 
here. The womnn nsked the purpos<i 
of rnising Ihe money and when in
formed that it was to help our co'in-
try in prosecuting the war she con
fessed she did not know WB were en
gaged in a conflict and Itnew nothing 
of the European war. She explained 
she never read the newspapers. ha<i 
few callers, and none of them ever 
mentioned tbe war. 

1 at fe:ists. But I never henrd before 
I of the love of God which sent his son 
I to die for us. It has hroi^en my heart. 

Take this knife as a token that I be
come this night a follower of Jesus 
Christ." Yet some hnve heard tbe 
story mnny times, hut have never 
cried, "God be merciful to me tbe 
sinner." 

We need not say that a penitent 
heart is reody to accept a Saviour. 
As already pointed out, the publican 
prayer. "God be propitiated to me." 
(See R. V.) The doctrine of Christ as 
a substitute is disinsteful to many in 
this age. but Is radiant with glory to 
those who feel their need of a Saviour. 
They require no proof of it but nccept 
it with the eagerness of a famished 

i man to whom wnter is given. Spur-
] geon in one of his sermons, pictures 

lhe messenger of mercy Journeying in 
I senrch of a resting place. He hnstenetl 
I by many n hostelry and tarried not 
[ till at length he cnme to a little inn 
I which bore the sign of The Broken 
I Heart. "Here," snid mercy's mes

senger. "I would fain tarry, for I know 
by experience I shall be welcome 
here." 

Justiflcation Versus Pardon. 
Finally, this parable Illustrates (he 

blessedness of Justiflcntlon, Mnny 
Christians are content to believe t'leir 
sins are pardoned, for man cnn con
ceive of notlilng higher thnn pnrdon 
for the guilty. In humnn courts only 
the Innocent are Justified. But In thc 
court of heaven, tbe ungod'y nre justi
fied and sent away as If they had never 
Pinned! Through the cross, God is 
able to be Juat and yet the Justifler of 
the believer in Jesus. How marrel-
f>'js! 

Surely, there shonld be no need to 
nrge men to accept such a blessing. 
Rnther let us tako our places at once 
with the publican, crying, "God be 
uerciful to me tbe sinner." 

JoiinR.F|t]i&yM!8 
Pirst Oass, Experienced Di

rector and Embalmer, 
.~- For B T t r j OaM. . 

Jjaiy AaaiaUBt. 
U a e roaeial tcppUaa. 
^ats r«ni>lMdil»T J-" •"-irats r«ni>lMdil»T All OeaaelMSB., 
s t e r or alcM atanvetr aeteaAaa te 

Bew BajtlaadlStopkCM. I M at | s » 

•otriai, N. H. 

W. E. Oram, 

AUCTIONEER 
X wlab t e annonnoe t e the pablto 

ftat I wUl t e l l gooda a t aootioa for 
tay partiaa wbo wiab, a t reaaoaabls 
Mktae. Apply to 

W . E . O R A M , 
Antr im, N . H . 

F A R M S 
Uated with tee are qoloUy 

SOLD. 
He eharfe oalees sale la Made. 

LESTER H. LATHAM. 
p. O. Box 408, 

HILLSBOBO BBZIMB, H . H . 
Vdaphoas eoaneetloa 

. — —»^—^—— 

F. K. BLACK, 

BUILDER. 
Plans and Estimates Furnished 

HEATING a Specialty. 
Jobbing Promptly Attended To 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sawyer & Boyd 
Antrinit N« n« 

Real Estate 
FOB SALE OB H C M B E 

A N D MORTQAGBS 

Farm, Tillave, Lake rroparty YO' aaia 

N o Charga Unlasa Sala Is M a d * 
T*L 34-] ya-t Aal« Swrfa* . 

Agency. 
For The 

M. E. Wheeler Fbofphat* 

ICE 1 
Rates for Family Ice 

35c per 100 lbs. 
Long Diatance Telephone. 19-3 

G.H.HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., Antriin, N. H. 

Watches & Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 

D. COHEN 
Junk Dealer, 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Boyer of Old Magazines, Bags, 

Metals and Second-hand 
Fumitore and Pooltry. 

OostomeT will drop postal card or pbeae. 

PRICES REASONABLE. 

Carl L. Gove, 
Clinton Village, Antrim, N. H. 

JJ. J 

Civil Engineer, 
Land Sorreying, Lerels, ete. 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
TILKPHOKK OOHBKOnOa 

INSURANCE 
Everything INSURABLE written at this 
office. Is that Motor Car Insnred 7 Why 
take the risk 7 Call at the office of 

E. ff. BAKER. A M A i i l r i i . l l . H. 

uV/ 

Advertising is 
tbe Foundation oi 

All Successful 
Enterprises 

m: 

ARE YOU GOING TO BOSTON? 
Y*ung wem»« B»ln9 *• 

• • • t a n to WOT* or ttudy, 
atty iady eelng te Barton f»r 
pl»««ur* or en a shepplns 
trtp wttti«Mt m«l» eeoarx will 
fini th* 

Franlclin Sqaare 
Honse 

• edtfhtfut pISM ta atap. A 
H*m*-H*tol In tk* hPart at 
a«*tan satolualvsly for w»-
msn. tee rapms, ssf*, aam. 
fortabU eanvanlsnt af •eaaaa, 
prieaa raaaanaMa. far par. 
tieular* ani prieaa a4draa« 

Miaa Caatinf C. Swanaon. Sopt 11 E. Newton St. Boston, Maaa. 

After Business 
^ I I H ^ ^ M in a business way —the advertia-
^ ^ 1 ^ 1 ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ tng way. An ad in this paper 

offers the maximum service at 
minimum coet. It reachas tha people of the town aiid 
vicinity you want to reach. T R Y I T — I T P A Y S 

• ritf 
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YRTLE Stopped playing on tha , 
organ, and whiried about, addresa-
Jng the family gathered around tho 
evening Inmp. 

"I've got a conundrum for you, 
Bhe announced. 

"Oue of those that has no an
swer, I'll bet," said Tim, who was 
popping corn over a bed of glowing 
coals. "I don't get caught twlca 
the same way." 

"All right, smarty! Count you out then. You'd 
only give some fool answer anyway. You're never 
serious." 

"Come on with your conundrum," yawned Edith. 
"I need something to wake me up. This old ulge-
bra mnkes me sleepy." 

"Well, here It Is: How are we going to give any 
ehrlsttiins presents, with uo cropj, uu luouey, no 
nothing?" 
_ "Told .vou there wouldn't be any answer," 
chuckled Tim. 

"I'm afraid Tim Is right, Myrtle," and mother 
looked up from laying tlie child's coat pattern 
upon the rlpped-up overcoat on the tuble. 

"Whnt do you want to bother about Chrlstdins 
presents for? Everybody knows we haven't got 
any money to buy presents," and fnther looked up 
from the market rejJorts. "Every blamed thing 
raised on a fnrm Is high except hay, and that's 
the only thing I've got. If we get through the 
winter ourselves we'll do well, without trying to 
make Chrlstmns presents." 

"I don't care! I'm going to do something for 
Uncle John, anywny," declared Myrtle. "He sent 
me this organ, nnd I'm going to just remind him 
thnt I've not forgotten if nothing more." 

Myrtle hnd n firm chin. The dimple might dis
tract the attention of the casual observer, but the 
fact remained. Myrtle had a firm chin. It had 
first begun to make Itself felt In the family about 
fifteen years before, when Myrtle was a year old. 

Being a reasonable and well-balanced creature, 
her rule wns not only tolerated, but her plans, al
ways practicable and often brilliant, sooner or 
later received the co-operation of the family, no 
matter how much they may have been opposed at 
first. Her heart's desire was to hnve a flne music
al education, but she knew that It was far too ex
pensive to be thought of. She had sensibly con
cluded to do as well as she could the duties near
est at hnnd. 

"I'm going to tnke command," she said now, 
"and together we are going to do something." 

"You're welcome to, ns far as I am concerned," 
grumbled Tim. "Excuse me from sending 25-cent 
presents to n rich uncle." 

"Never you mlurt." snld Myrtle, mysteriously. 
Thereafter there wure "dolncs" In the household. 
Her enthusiasm was coutuglous, nnd soon even 
Tim got Interested. 

"I'm going to send l.'iicle John a home-cooked 
ClirLstnins dinner," Myrtle declnred. 

"Wo liuiii't Kot n turkey," snld nui. 
'•I'vo Slit Uio duck ra jiromLsed nie for tnking 

<'!.re of tlie rest of tlioui, iind ll Is ns fat ns butter. 
Y(̂ u ro!ist nnd st\i)Y It nml then wo will all tnke 
a hnnd nt llie tdinniins^." 

Myrtle's inother wns un exoellont oook. nnd hor 
clear, flrm JolUos nnd iiorfect canned frtiit wore 
the envy of her loss sliillful noliililiors. 

Myrtle ratisaeUod tlie shelves and selected three 
flnsses of .jelly, one of an aiiilier color, another of 
mby red. the third and most Leamifiil. l>ein« one 
ot u ptile translucent fii'een. Slie stood each in n 
.xQuare of crepe paiier. brought up the sides and 
cornpr.s, and tied tlioiii tightly, and then pulled 
out the top nil around until it loolieil like n tlower. 
ICach color corresponded to the color of the Jelly 
in the srlass. Then she lined and covered n box 
\\ith paper, and set In the ruby, the niiiber, irnd 
the pnle green ilowers. Slie covered the box. and 
tied it with Chrlstmns ribbon attached to which 
wns a cnrd on which was written: 

"With that dnck you're goln« to onr. 
You'll need sonietliint; "tart. Init sweet. 

That's us." 

A phi.tis can of wnterniolon pickles was wrapped 
" In corrugated cardboard, and then wound nbout 

HOW LIFEBOAT 
ORIGINATED 

The llfpbont Is n very ninrlern contrivance. It Is 
not much more than a half century slm-e It came 
to be penerally used, in tln' old d.'ivs a -ca c.iptnln 
crentl.v rosontcd evrn the siiiru'cstlon that hts ves
sel should carry lifcboiits. 

At tho pori..d wli.'H th.'se l>.i;it« -t'll wpre nn ex-
Iierinient. n renvirkable f.'iu ot' li^csav inL' was 
;ierfornieil on the Nru- .Te!>.'y const at n point 
i,,i\v witliin the procincts ,,•: Aslmry I'ark. 
,los"idi Friniris, an InvtMiii.r. bail bf.iiiL'ht fortli n 
device made of Iron nnd shnlicd Uk.' a boat, with 
n lid whl<b c„y,',] !"• shut, il'.ns keepine out the 
wnti r. I-'iaii. is i.iTilcnd.'d tint in .nse of a shil>-
wrfck n.-ar slmre n Iin- (•..nM be mad- f:ist be
tween tbo \,.v.;,.| and tli.> .'(last, ami his fpinint 
lifeboat hav'loil b:i( U and f..:th. carrsint: sovoral 
persons "ii ei;c-h trip. 

Frnncis wai the bntt of nir.di liiinn'r. nnd his 
lifo-savli.:: boat wlilc-h "ns coiiimoj\|y cnlled a 
kettle bciaiisc of 'ts nd.l sliaiie. liecnnie n subject 
for iiciicral derlsiuc. Then a vessel bearing the 
nnme of .\yrshire \>as wreiked in 1^47 off tho 
jorsey coa.'st. it liad i Inrce passeneer list, nnd 
grent-'Toss of life s c m o d Inevitnhlo. Frnncis 
iiiahed to the scene jrot n line to the ship nnd 
started his boat upnn its fl.-st eniertfcncy test. Tio 
saved 201 lives by this me.hod. ninny of which 
must hnve been lost otherwise, for the sea was so 
rough thnt no ordlnnry bont could hnve ever 
renched Innd from tho wreck. 

In recognition of his skill nnd iirtivery. coneress 
presented Kmncis with the largest gold modal 
ever given by tfint body. It wns mndo of pure 
gold, two-thirds of nn inch thick, nnd wns of 
nhout the sanie slr.e ns n ten plnte. The bont de
vised by Krnncis nilRlit still be in use were It not 
for the broochos buoy. Hecnnse of the bont's 
size, welu'ht and genernl clumsiness It wns dlflioult 
to handle. Hut It wns none the less prncticnl. nnd 
paved the wny for the brooches buoy, opornted on 
the snnie princliile. 

with crepe paper, twisted tightly, and the ends 
fringed. It then resembled the old-fashioned 
motto candles. That the motto or couplet might not 
be lacking, the followlug Hues were written und 
inserted: 

"Those Jell girls may be tart and sweet, 
But I've heard that they lack spice. 

If of me you'll deign to ent 
• I am sure you'll vote me nice." 

Grandma mnde a wonderful fruit cake—the 
kind that lasts a yecH-.—nnd Improves With age. 
This was surrounded with white parchment paper, 
and covered with a white paper dolly, and fancy 
edges. This was laid carefully over the waxed 
paper, wlUch covered the frosting, studded thickly 
with whole hickory and butternut meats. Tha 
whole was packed Into a round box, made by 
Myrtle's skillful flngers. To make It she cut two 
disks of cardboard of the required else, and two 
long strips of the same cardboard, one the height of 
the cake, the other narrower, for the cover. She 
bound the edges together with gummed tape, and 
covered their Junction with narrow strips of gold 
paper. Then she neatly covered top and 'sides 
with Chrlstmns paper, all holly and mistletoe. 
Lastly, she tied two bright scarlet ribbons about 
the box, one eacb way. She made plump bows, 
and, gathering the ends of the ribbons, sewed tiny 
sleigh bells on them, so that the box, wben moved, 
gave forth a sweet musical sjjund. 

Myrtle surveyed the box with satisfaction, her 
bead on one side. 

"You ought to please," she said. "You appeal 
to the eye, the ear, and the palate." 

The box certainly did present an Imposing ap
pearance. On the Inside of the cover appeared 
the l ines: 

"Of course this cake was made by mother; 
She says If It dou't suit, she'll make you another." 

A great generous ball of cottage cheese was 
wrapped In paper nnd packed In a square box, 
with plenty of tissue paper In the corners. Ac
companying It was the legend: 

"If Esau hnd known of the cheese cnlled 'cottage,' 
He'd have traded for that, instead of the pottage." 

There wero two generous lonves of brend, one of 
"salt risins." 'ho othor yea.st raised, t.m a curd 
wero the l ines: 

"Ornndnm says, when you wero n boy, 
.\nd eating 'salt rl.sins.' yon never could stop; 

Bur In case you tiro of the old-fnshioned kind, 
Here's another loaf, rniiod with lhe hop." 

Packed about the loaves, und nently wrnpped, 
ench by itself, in parchment pnper, were a dozen 
little individual butter pats, molded in tho form ot 
a rose. Myrtle wrote : 

"We wonder if. when you ent, you'll mutter: 
'.•\ha: That tastes like Uid Home bultor!'" 

I'he mince pie was concocted with immense cnre, 
from the careful choosing nnd mixing of the In-
Kredients, to the construction of tho fnultless, flnky 
crust. Just touched wilh the faintest hint of golden 
brown. This wns cnrefully packed between two 
wooden plates, tied tirmly together. On the top 
plate wna written : 

"When Is It trne that n nian's o r.ilnca pie? 
Cannot you take tin; liint? 

Why. a nian's a Mint Spy ot ••onrsi-, yn;i k.TOw, 
When he acts ns u spy in the mini." 

The dnck was. of course, the cli»f il'ocii\' - of 
the whoie uudertaklnc. When it wns readj. I.vini; 
on its back, with its fnt legs composed nt its plunip 
sides, it surely did look appetizing. Thc "I'^'et 
I.ariat." as Tim called her, wrote the following; 

"Not a porcine siid;!inu\ bitt n nice fnt dtickllnj; 
Vou draw for your Clifi ins dinner. 
Vou ne'er sa«' a dnck 
That was nicer to iiluck : 
We hiipe you vill vnte lilni a winner." 

Sotne beiintifiil red Hrotlier .Tonathnn apples 
were tucked In tbe corners, nnd n glass of rider-
berry Jelly. These wore jrmnilinn's contrllnitiini. 
and she wrote, in a somewhat treniblliK,' hand, the 
fnllowlnK note: 

"Denr .Tohnny : 
"These apples came off from the Iroe whero you 

fell and broke your leg thnt time. I>o you re-
nieaiber? I wouldn't let them cnt it down when 
(hey cut the others. The elderberry Jelly was 
mnde from tlu' oldorherrles that ^row un the 
bushes by the old swlmtninK hole. 

"MOTHER." 
When everything wns flnlshod and thc box 

nbout rendy to go, there still remnined two things 
to be done. l)no wns to put In tho nld-fnshloned 
dnguerreotypp of grnndmn. with Aunt Myrtle 
(tnken nt slxtoon) stnnding on ono side of hor. 
and Uncle John on tho othor. This hnd heen 
taken mnny years befor(\ for n relatlvo. and hnd 
been sent away, nnd Its existence forgotten. Myr
tle had boon nanicd for her mint, nnd sho looked 
vory iinicb ns the Uitfer had done nt her nge. Aunt 
Myrtle bnd died at olghteon. so .Myrtle never snw 
her. The other ihini; to be Inclosed wns the nma-
teur photngrnph of t'rnndnin nnd thp preaent 
M.NTtle. .Sh(» hnd posed In iniltntion of the pose 
in the enrly picture, with hor nrm nround grnnd-
nm's neck. The reseniblnncp between hor picture 
nnd thnt nf Aunt .Myrtle wns nimost stnrtllng. 

When grnndmn looked nt the two pictures to
gether she shook her head: 

"Do I ronlly look ns old at tli.o't?" she sighod. 
"I hate to send that to'Johnny. I'm afraid It will 

' •• • ' * •l/is/l^rS 

shock him. I didn't look like that when he saw 
me last." 

But tlie picture went in, nlong with those 
which Tim (a genius nt the work) hr.d taken of 
each member'of the family while ongnced In pre
paring the box. Gra'ndma was seen in spectacles 
and big apron, concocting the cnke. Edith was 
taken dressing the duck, mother stufflug It, Myrtle 
packing It, and Tim screwing the Ud of the bos, 
which was on hinges. 

At last the box was ready, and it made n brave 
appearance Indeed, for it had been pnlute<I a rich 
cardinal color, and In' the corners Myrtle hnd 
transferred pictures ot holly and mistletoe 
bunches. 

It was Christmas eve. 
Uncle John sat In hls bachelor home, his feet 

stretched out before a comfortable grate fire, his 
good old pipe in bis mouth. When Uncle John 
was In a reminiscent mood he nlways smoked a 
pipe. 

The • hou.sekeeper knocked softly at the door. 
"The expressitmn Is here. He has brought a most 
remarkable looking bos. nnd he saya to sign right 
here." 

The box was brought la. "Please bring a screw 
driver," he said. 

The screw driver In his hand, he wnited until 
the housekeeper had ieft the room. 

He had not kopt much tj-nck of his home folks 
back on the farm. After Sister Myrtle died he 
hated to ever think of going back. Myrtle—the 
good fellow, Uie chnrming oompnnlon—ns good ns 
any boy—never took a. dnre—even kept him on 
the qui vlve to keep up with her (she wus two 
years older). "Ah," slghvd he. "There never wns 
another girl like Myrtle." 

As his niece v,-as nnmed for Myrtle, who had 
always loved music, ho hud given her nn orgnn, 
but thnt was years ago, nnd he hud almost for
gotten hor existence. 

Here then was p. box frotn the old homo. His 
conscience gave a twinge. How lie huA neglected 
them I 

• • • * • • • 

The box was empty. Thc contents !«id been 
carefully placed oti the brond mahogany tab. 
Uncle John snt before the tiro, m o t l o n l e s s , / l n 
one hand wns the old picture. In tlic- ntho.rAhi held 
the photograph. Tlie wnverinK ii.-^ndwriting of his ! 
mother, nnd the sight of !icr wrinkKTd fnc(! nnd j 
white hnir In the phorograpb.—such a contrast to 
that in tlie old picture—tho.so totudied hliii. ( 

Then the sight of Myrtle, wltli her t'rosli young 
fnce. her head bour.i'i nround wltli heavy brnlds, 
Just ns his sister had worn !.ioi-s---ll;ti coml bends, 
even, wit hour which he nevor saw his sister—nil 
these things hnd seititj li!:u nnd transported him 
back over tho thirty yenrs thnt hnd passed since ] 
he hnd seon his home. Seizing the ;».cei\ei' nt 
his elbow he called up the telegrnph (.•Ulco and ', 
diciated the foilowing message: I 

"Will be lioiiio N'ew Years;. 
-ceived. 

Greeiint''?. H."..̂ : re-
UNCI.F. JOHN." 

ohy'^lcr,! f'd le.-t',->R ]: 
snys : "Pî n.) l.ini cm 
l . n d . If li'.S r o i l ) ; , n n v 
record of ',',shx 

Then bo ntcain took up the iplctures t-i.d studied 
them. 

Grnndmn nnd—Myrtle. His beloved Myriic—re
stored to him from tho dc'.d! He .̂ o longer 
mtirveled at that wonderful box, 

"Such girls cnn ecconip'.l.si' anythlnvt If ihcy 
Kef a chimce I" ho snid. ?!udd.i.';ily he ftinishtoned 
up ntid poumK'd the arm of his >-V..'ilr witli lils flst, 

'•.\;id. 'oy Georgei I'll see that ;.'•.•; •.•el.-i a 
chance I" 

FOR THE BOY 
IN CAMP 

^xiC''xii,-^c'xi£^\t<r%Jii<rxMr:><.' M^j^<iC\iJ 
".Vhnt sliali I send 'hHt b.̂ \ in ir.iilrnry camp? 

Many niofliers R:U! ofherv HT" pxklnn thnt ques
tion. In r.-p'... Dr. .Tnn-.»s Npismltli. professor of 

i.o Clcnrs ' fv ,.f Kansas, 
n'ld ;"T,''ris. n food book 

n* a t,Tl,!n? m.'ichine n 
tiiii"! (IT soief-'hlng fiir.ny. i<iif 

don't send h!;,i '..•'S b-itors o,- i.Ic^tffowns." 
Doctor NilI-^:,;^^ <:v'ei*'>s \'<-r,,-. x^Ci yean"' i>;',i'ri-

enco in trainiiii; Mt.'versity n-.r' coll,>f.^ youths 
and from f'cir irf.v.rli.-. on '.he '••^rder ne ciiaplaln 
of lliP Fircf K.ip.̂ n- ::,::ii'Ty H.' ',. '.ho t'lvei'inr 
of hnsket bull riid •;,(!(> •.mino.i Uu:i''.r:<^>: of 
atli'otes t-.nd k.pt ll; .•;-:r.'.,V5 i.i" »;•;,),••••.» -l,-. SiCnUy 
fit. 

"Poll lctt>r« nnd r,: i.-!.;i;."v ps •,•..-. r,,.o ,.-i-X r -,-• 
rylnK and usoles's ;liii.i:« the h v •' oa •;,.< h.rrfor 
received ffoni ho'ii"." snld [''ir-ror .N,.>;'' th. 
"Write thnt iKiy r.rce o.r tw.c- a w.^V. Sen.' I.lm 
the homo pnper. He niriT n •: >-eci i pi -.rent "'-.o'lt 
writing home, but never ffirtt^t t - hi:» sn !''.-
sntlnble appetite for homo letters nad 'h* hoxne 
pnper. His npjietlte for sweet*, ion. •* -ii.ry Voen. 
The nrmy rntlon. wholesome i nti nour'shing, 
hnsn't mnny trimmlncs. so candy >ili r:, n Is wnrra-
ly welcomed hy the boys. noi.-K'ni'ir-.- tui^.tee or 
cnrnmol cnndy. soniothinc thnt lioc-n't .n'l.ih or 
melt ensily. should bo sent. 

"Therp la no iiped to send clotliin?- or n.t.-']',-
clnes. I.'ncle ftam will look out fi.r -.hm, lint 
smnll muslcnl Instruments are valinible !:• 'iioop. 
Ing n cnmp cheerful. Rnnjos, iiin,ii!o'.;n«, "̂ vcn 
ukeUdes, nrp good. Rnsobnlls, hnts, BIO -̂OO „.,ri 
mnska nlwnys nre welcome. Anytlilng ilir.t en-
courngps henlthful piny Is good to send. 

<Copyrlsht, 1917, bjr tha McOura Nawspa-
p«r Syndleata.) 

"Are the Island* forts?" 
John English answered tbe qnes

tlon absently, wltbout turolog bis heud. 
"They are masked batteries, I be

lieve." 
"All of tbem?" 
Something In tbe tone of voice 

caught bis attention. He looked at 
the woman staading beside tbe rail, 
past her to tbe bay and the many Is
lands dotting Us surface. 

"Boston Is well protected," be re
ran rketl casually. 

"Of course." Rachel Baruch moved 
so as to face blm. "I am a good 
American," she said dryly. 

"Yes?" 
"Your tone Implies reserration and 

an ImplIcatloiL" 
For an Instant annoyance dominat

ed John English. Then be laughed. 
"The times call for reserve. As for 
implication, I never Imply a thing." 

"Then why?" she waved her band 
outwardly. 

"Ignorance. I have 'never before 
been in Boston harbor." 

She looked at blm doubtfully. 
'̂My esplaaatlOb Is not satisfac

tory?" 
"Your pardon. There Is sometblog 

familiar, yet I am sure I bave never 
seen you before. A cbance likeness, 
a similarity In tone." 

"I am fortunate If I .resemble one 
who Is a friend; It argues favorably 
for me," be answered idly. 

"A friend! No. I disliked the man. 
In fact, I am running away from him." 

His eyes twinkled. "The obvious 
reason?" 

She did not reply. Tho swell, tbat 
makes tbe trip to Yarmouth sometbing 
to be dreaded, was rolling the steamer 
In a most unpleasant way and bad 
cleared the deck of all but themselves. 
"Isn't It very rough?" she asked, glanc
ing about helplessly. 

"I hnve been told this trip Is worse 
than an ocean voyage." Then be 
glimpsed ber face and was all con
cern. 

>1t Is nothing," Rachel said hastily; 
'a. little dizziness tbat will pass, but 

I think I will go in." 
"The air is best for you, and yon 

will miss the sunset." But she shook 
her head and left him. 

They did not meet again until a 
week lutor. Loitering upon the piazza 
of the Queen's hotel, Halifax, he saw 
her pns.s. HLs first thought was to 
Join her. Ills second, to wonder why 
he should desire to do so. Such an In
clination belonged to youth, not to a 
man who had loug left sentiment be
liind and foimd his most congenial 
conipnuionship among his own kiud. 

His means permitted him to live as 
he plensed iu the house built b.v some 
i'jrgotten ancestor! This he had chang-
< d little. The princlpnl alteration had 
I een in the attlc^ whieh ho had trnns-
lormed Into a hillinrd room, tho plens-
iintost place in the house, nnd this 
room visualized itself with some amaz
ing additions to the furniture as ho 
watched Rnchel Bnruch's retreating 
ligure. A baby grand stood beside one 
window Now, he could not tell the 
difference between Dixie nnd the ses
tet from Lucia, nnd he renllzed the in
congruity ot n piano in his den, but 
the oddity of Its appearance dlsnppear-
I'd In a greater astonishment as he no
ticed upon the hearth two pairs of 
clippers. This In Itself wns not un
usual, but when ho glimpsed one of the 
pair he wondered what had happened 
to him. Close beside his worn-out and 
comfortable number nines wns a wom
nn's shoe, dnlnty nnd small. 

A binst from n stenmer nt the pier 
roused him. and he looked nt his wntch 
ns n porter approached with his grip 
and rug, nnd with nn unconscious sl;:h 
ho cnine back to the business of t\je 
moment. 

Thnt n man should have drenras Is 
not surprising. The surprising thing 

bat I bave traveled ao UtUe It to (U9-
colt to accept tbe freemasoorj of abip-
boartl Ufe. I am very, glad yoa remem
bered me," sbe eoded sUnply. 

Tbat trip to St. Jobns always stood 
out in Jobn English's memory as tbe 
one perfect time in a bitberto pleas
ant Ufe. A man of Uterary tastes, be 
found In kacbel oae wba had read 
largely and bad tbe courage of her 
ratber positive lieaa. But It was tbe 
personal in which be was intierested. 
Especially was be concemed in tbe 
Identity of the man from whom she 
was running away, aud be asked one 
evening If sbe still noticed a resem
blance. 

""Occasionally," sbe repUed, and 
would have changed tbe subject, but 
be persisted. It seemed to blm be 
must know wbat part tbe man had 
played In her life. 

"I am Interested in my double. Miss 
Baruch, and I have been wondering If 
you would tell me more about blm." 

She replied reudlly. 'There Is little 
to tell, and to tbat you are welcome. 
My father was under obUgatlons to 
him. Mr. Hard wick belped him wben 
be was In flnanclal straits, and t h e n -
then be said be did not want tbe mon
ey; he only wanted—he wanted to mar
ry me. I could not bring myself to do 
as tbey wished, but I thought if I went 
away possibly my persi)ectlve might 
change sufllclentiy to include him wben 
I retumed." 

"Not if I can help it," said John Eng
lish. Then he stopped, amazed at 
wbat be bad said. 

"You have nothing to do with it." 
"I have everything to do with it," 

he returned shortly. He left his chair 
and walked to the rail, appalled by his 
unpremeditated words. Marriage at 
no time had occurred to him. He had 
enjoyed Rachel's society, but a nearer 
intimacy he had not considered. Then. 
as she stood looking out across tbe 
moonlit sea, be again visualized his 
den and the extraordinary changes in 
Its arrangements; tbe dainty shoes be
side his shabby slippers, and across 
from his comfortable armchair the 
smaller chair occupied by the woman 
now seated in tbe comer of tbe deck 

She Looked at Him Doubtfully. 

behind hliu. .Suddenly that room as 
he now snw it became desirable above 
everything on earth, and he turned 
again to her. 

"I have everything to do with It," 
he repented. "I want to marry you 
myself." 

"Have you taken leave of your 
senses?" 

"It would seem that I have come to 
a sense of what Is necessary to my 
happiness." 

"But to have it happen like this. It 
Is nbsurd." 

"I would have said the snme thing 
a week ago. Today there Is but one 
csplnnntion." 

"And thnt?" 
"It had to be. Just charge the whole 

thing to fnte. nnd marry me when we 
reach St. John's. I know the consul 
and his wife. They will be deliehted 
to act as host and hostess. Whnt say 
you ?" 

She left hira and walked to the end 
of Ilio deck. Ilo wnited long for her 
to returu to him. and then followed. 

"Whnt I hnve snld may seem pre-
mnture." he told her. "hut I nm thor-

6ieeEFFIGIENGY-
REDUGED COSI 

Grow Grain in Westem Canada, 
Malce Profits, and Show 

Greater Patriotism. • 
The nation-wide cry of "More Efll

ciency^ has now reacbed even the most 
remote agricnltural sections and tbere 
Is a general Interest amongst the farm
ers to increase their products and to 
reduce tbeir ezi>en8e8. The need of 
foodstnffs is -greater tban tbe world 
bas ever before known, and every ef
fort is being osed to meet tbe world's 
food requirements, becoming more 
apparent every day, Wblle It is true 
tbat this desire is attested by a gen
eral patriotism, there Is an under
lying factor in this extension work 
to secure some of the beneflts tbat are 
being offered by a ready market at 
maximnm prices. Wide-spread atten
tion has been given to the opportunity 
in this respect tn Westera Canada, 
wbere fortunes are being made in a 
few crops out of grain at present 
prices. 

It bas been found tbat tbe open, 
level prairie can be cultivated for 
wheat and other small grains at a min
imum price, and during the past few ' 
years the yields have been more tban 
satisfactory. Wheat crops of forty 
bushel to tbe acre have been common 
lu Westera Canada in tbe last tbree or 
four years, and with a present avail
able price of' over $2.00 per busbel .tbis 
means a retum on Investment and 
labor tbat cannot be duplicated else
where. This i s made possible by tbe 
low priced lands tbat can be secnred 
for grain growing. The range In price 
rans from $15 to $25 per acre, accord
ing to location and otber local condi« 
tlons. In tbis period of "more agricul
tural efllciency" It is apparent at a 
glance that the farmer on low priced 
but bigb grade lands, growing bis 
grain at a minimtim cost. Is reaping 
a golden harvest with the highest per
centage of proflt. 

The cultivator of high priced farm 
lands has a big handicap to overcome 
n computing bis profits on a $200 an 

acre farm as compared with tbe agri
culturist reaping as great, if not 
greater retum from $25 an acre land. 

It therefore becomes a qnestlon for 
tbe farmer himself to answer, wbetber 
be Is doing himself and his country the 
best service, by devoting all his ener
gies to working high priced land tbat 
yields no better retum tban land that 
can be secured at one-eighth the 
price. It Is a case of gettin'g' either 
minimum or maximum quantity. Many 
have already decided on the alterna
tive, and with their spnre money In
vested in and now working Western 
Canada lands, they are allowed to 
spenk for themselves. Apparently tbey 
are satisfied, for we learn of ca.ses 
where on a 84,000 Investment, in one 
year they' have had their money back, 
with a proflt of from 'tO'vo to lOO'vc. 
Such is one of the steps In progres.slvo-
ness now being demonstrated In the 
effort to create grenter efficiency. The 

! Cnnadian Government Is using every 
I effort to bring these conditions to the 
I nttentlon of the ngricultural world, in 
' order to secure the necessnry Increased 
i grain production so grently needed. 
' The farmer In Western Cnnada Is ox-
j empt from all personni taxes. His 
. buildings, stock and implements are 
; not assessed; nnd every encourage

ment Is given to farmers to improve 
[ and Increase their farm output. Re-
j duced railway rates are being offered 
I to new settlers to look over the eoun-
i try and to size up nn unprecedented 
I opportunity in farming. — Advertlse-
; ment. 

Those Who Do Not Save. 
The poorhousos ure filb'd with peo

ple who bolipvod it foolish to snvo 
tlioir money bocnuse they couldn't 
take it with thom. 

oughly in enrnest. If you cnnnot an-
wns thnt'this condition of mind was ! swer rae now. I will-ask again, when 
broucht nhout, not by a young woman, you know me bPtter." 
hut by one quite thirty-flvo or more Php fnced hira as she spoko. "That 
yonra of age. She could not even Iny! nill bo unnoceassry. I was m.^rely 
clnim to beauty, but In lUichel'a fnce | thinking fnte had been most kind." 
wns force nnd sweetness; a note In her 
voice thnt nppenled to him. Annlyzinc 
Ills condition of mind Inter on, he 
renched the conclusion he wns in a 
stnte bordering upon the idiocy of PS-
treme youth; for the first time In his 

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER 
i Has been used for all ailments that 
I are caused by a disordered -stMnach 

nnd inactive liver, such as sick head-
I ache, constlpntion. sour stomach. 

nervous indigestion, fermentation of 
j food, palpitation of the heart caused by 
[ pases in the stomnch. August P'lower 
! Is a gentle laxative, regulates digestion 

both In stomach and Intestines, cleans 
nnd sweetena the stomach nnd aliraon-
tary cannl. stimulates tbe liver to so-
cretp the bile and Impurities from the 
blood. Sold In all civilized countries. 

. 30 and 00 cent bottles.—Adv. 

Harvesting Shellac. 
ShcUnc Is a resinous substance, ilo-

pnslted on thc twigs of various trees 
In India and southern Asln by the Inc 
Insects. At the proper time thp twi; 

life he could not constrnin his fppllngs ' nre broken off by the nntlve colloc 
tn respond to his will, 

He wonilered why he hnd heen ao 
short-sighted not to Join her, to accept 
the chance offered by the gods, nnd ns 
he Inshed himself mentally over hla 
failure to do so, something in the at
titude of a woman upon whom his eyea 

tora nnd exposed to the sun tn kill tho 
Insects nnd to dry the Inc. These 
twigs with the nttnched resin. In
closed insect.s nnd ova constitute^the 
stick Inc. Seed Inc Is obtained from 
stick Ine by removing the resinous con
cretions from the twlga nnd trlturat 

Fragrance ef Blossomit. 
}'l.iucrs ;ire more frnirrant when the 

snn is not slilnintr on thein. nccordios 
to a Fronili scientist. Iiecaii-'O the 
oils thnt i>rruluri> tho porfiinie is fore.-.! 
f.nt by tlio wator presvuro in tho plant 
cells nnd Ihis i.s dlinlnisliod by sun
light. 

DONT WORRY ABOUT PIMPLES 

Beeausa 

hnd ri'Stod unsoeingly for some tlmo ing with wnter. TIio grenter pnrt of 
brought a sudden realization thnt, af
ter nil. fnte wns kind. 

Ilo made no move to join her. l ie 
was Content to wait, hoping she v.ould 
recognize him wheo she turne<'.. He 
was dlsnppointed. Once her eyes swept 
over him casually, as casually as they 

'I nm very much In enrnest when I n.sk thnt no pnssod ovor others stnnding nenr. 
sob letters be sent thp boys. Also. If you know 
of some hoy who hns no one to write him or to 
sond him candy, remember hlni. I snw boys wbo 
felt It quite a' little thnt there wns no ooe to 
remomher them. They're nil Just big kiddles, yon 
know, nnd they need appreciation." 

Still he hoped for recognition, 'like 
a fatuous youngster," he told himaelf. 
Instead, ahe moved to th*; other side 
of the ateamer. 

Thnt evening when he went on Beck 
he foimd her in the chnir nest to his. 

"I knew ycu at onoe," she told bim. 

thu coloring matter la dissolved nnd 
the granular portion, which remnins 
after drying. Is the .aeed lac. Shell 
Inc. or shellac, la obtained by melting 
the seed Inc In cotton cloth bng.s. strain
ing nnd allowing It to drop on to sticks 
or leaves. In tbis wny the resin 
spreads Into thin plates. In which state 
It is found in commerce. 

Teo Probable. 
"Who ia going to a/?ore tbe new 

opera you are going to pro<Iuce7" 
"I am ofrald It Is going to be the 

critics." 

Cutloura (lulekly Removes 
Thenv—Trial Free. 

On rising nnd retiring gently smenr 
the face with Cutlcura Ointment. Wnsh 
off the Ointment In five minutes with 
Cutlcura Sonp and hot water, ualng 
plenty of Sonp. Keep your akin clenr 
by making Cuticnra your every-day 
toilet prppnrntlons. 

Free sample each by mail with Book. 
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L. 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

Made for Her. 
"Oh. I wish the Lord hnd innde me 

a i i inn!" 
"He did : I'm tbe man." 
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RIDLON'S SHOE STORE 
Baker's Block HILLSBORO 

Xmas Gifts! 
SLIPPERS 

This Year More Than Ever You Will Want to Buy 
Something Useful. What is More Practical than a 
Slipper? Our Line of Slippers is Complete. 

MEN'S Comfy Slippers, at $1.50, makes an ex
ceptionally good and economical gift. 

WOMEN'S Comfy Slippers, in any color you 
choose: Gray, Blue, Alice Blue, Pinb, Red, 
Old Rose, Fawn, Orchid, at $1.00 to $2.00. 
Fur Trimmed Slippers. 

CHILDREN'S Comfys, at 55^ to $1.10. 

Moccasins for Men, Women and Children 
are Gifts That Wear. 

Remember, the Tripple Tread Rubber 
with the Leather in the Heel, Outwears 
Two of the Other Kind. 

RIDLON'S SHOE STORE 
Hillsbcro The Cash Shoe Store 

Td. 36-12 

Aiitriin Garag^e 
Is Ready to 

Care For Your 
STORAGE BATTERY! 

This Winier tluit it .May be in flood Sh.'ipe Nexl Spring. 

We .are Pre pared for 

Winter Overhauling 

»; 

Of Vour Car 
on C;irs i'ut in 

lie Read) For Vou 

Na Winter Storage Cluirge 
for Rep.Tirs. They Will 

in the Spring, 

Tel. 40 

( > H. A. COOLIDGE 
Main and Depot Streets 

OVEIRL-AIMD AOEIM 

! >««{x»<x}«}«e<»e<}«e<}«{X}&<x$<i»&<}<xx}<;»c3«e^9 

NIPPON CHINA 

Hand Painted Just at Hand 
Largest Shipment we ever received just in 

Selected a year ago when prices were lower 

Manufactured in Japan for us 

and Shipped Direct 
It means the very latest decorations and shapes and it 

meens the vefy lowest prices. It will be ready for your 
inspection when yon read this ad. 

USEFUL, PRACTICAL and BEAUTIFUL 

You have seen fine china in our store before but never 
anything like this. Come and see for yonrself. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford 

3flic Anlriu; Rrynrtrr 
rulilii'livd Kv( ry Wcdtiexday Afteraoon 

Sub -cripiiou iMuo, |i,OU per year 
Advcrtuing Rates o<i Applicaiion 

H. W. ELDKKDdE, I'UBLJSHEK 
H. li, KLLlUKOUt., AssIjsCttut 

Moving PicturesI 

Wednesday, Dec. 19, 1917 
Loc^rl î**)̂ >'ce Telcphoitc 

Nniicc^vf C'upccrtji, t.^cturci(, £ntertatutncut», ctc-i 
to fchit^h an admiKiiion Ice U ch. irced. or frum which a 
r<c%''':iiTe is (icxtved, miut be pAid tor a* aUvcrti^rmcnls | 
by the line. 

(..ir<i% oi 'J'hantc^ are inserted at 50c. each. 
K't:<(oIutton!i ol ordinary length $1.00. 1 
OMtunry pi-wiry and lists ol flowers ch:trned-lr»r nt 

.idvcittsitig rate^: aJ&o will be ch;irged at ihi.s ^ine mie 
livt III i>ic>cnt& at a wedding. 

Town Hall, Antrim 

Tuesday Eve., December 25 — 
Tlie Old Homcste.i'l 
I'liivtTS.il W'te'Kly 

W. A. NICHOLS. Mgr. 

Antrim Locals 

E'llcrcJ at the Post^jrficc ut Anuim, N. 
or.jM.l.>Nft matter. 

H.. as 

"It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 
Storage Room for Hay 

I have plenty of room in my barn 
to let for Storing Hay. Price .?1.00 
per ton for 11 months. 

H. W. ELLIOTT, Antrim. 

Kidder was in Keene Mrs. Will 
this week. 

Lyman Tenney's horse died this 
week Tuesday morning. 

DON'T BE CAUGHT NAPPING! 
Get your FORD car now of Frank J. 
Boyd. 

Mrs. D. W. Cooley entertained her 
nephew, Mr. .Smith, from Boston, 
over Sunday. 

A number of men have heen work
ing on the electric line the past wee({ 
and ara still at it. 

Co., An-
also white 
F. Butter-

adv. 

WANTED—By Goodell 
trim, a quantity of pine, 
birch logs. Apply to C. 
field. 

Two more successful deer hunters: 
.Harold Minor brought down a large 
doe and Rol)ert Mindr an eight point 
buck. 

TO RE.N'T—Ti.nenient in lower part 
of house, corner Summer and Main 
St. recently occupied by Mr. Frazier. 
Apply F. L. Proctor or K. W. Jame
son, adv. 

Don Paige hrts received the appoint
ment of rural carrier on Route No. 2, 
and like the precedirg appointee ha.t 
declined to act. In time it is probable 
another appointment wil! be irxide. 

A. Wallace George and Cranston D, 
Eldredge wrre at th?ir homes here 
for the week end trom Fort Foster, 
Kittery, Maine. Tney returned on 
tbe Sunday aiternon train, to Boston 
arid then to Portsmouth and Kittery. 

•Mrs. Artliyr Willis, of Concord, 
came with .Miss Beggs, .ond waa pres 
ent at the derhonstration at ^t-leut' 
men's rooni on Monday. The former 
spoke on t!ie conporvation of wheat and 
sugar and the latter on the uses of 
corn meal. 

The Woman'8 iMi.s-sionary .Alliance 
will meet with .Mm. CJoorge VV. 
Hodge.'̂ , on .Main Street, on Friday, 
Dec. 21, .It 2.4,5 o'clook. lioll call — 
What tho chuichtfS nf America have 
done for public education, relief of 
suiFering, and social welfare. 

.\ Chriatmas tree, with approjiriate 
exercises, will hp held at the B.iptist 
Church on the evening nf Dec. 24, at 
7 o'clock. In adHiti.in to the u?vmi 
exercises the ehiidren will be enter
tained liy the presentation of a little 
play pntitle.1 " A Hoover Supper and is 
H.ippy Chri.itmaii. " Come and bring 
the children. 

I Antrim g cintrilinfiiin to the Halifax 
I relief fund anmonted to .SI'U, which 

wftii forwar.ii'd to tho prcj..- puthori-
jtioM. Ona ciinlriliutiiin wliich iies?rve» 

Fred C. Parmenter is employed at 
Cram's store during the holiday season. 

Miss Wilma Allen is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Cleveland, in Newport, 
Vt. 

i 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Boyd have 
returned from a hunting trip to Stod-

] dard. 

I Rev. S. P. Brownell is spending 
j this week in St. Johnsbury, Vt., and 
' vicinity. 

I Antrim will play Independents De
cember 24, at town hall; dancing af-

• ter the game. 

I Miss Julia Proctor, from Northfield, 
i is spending her Christmas vacation 
• here with relatives. 

j PREMIUMS —FORD cars will be 
, at a premium sonn. Place your order 
' now through F, J, Boyd, 

: Miss Alice Paige is enjoying the 
j holiday vacation with her parents, 
I Mr. 'and Mrs. Bert Paige. 

I Miss Mildred Cram is spending the 
i holiday vacation with her parents, Mr. 
land Mrs. William E. Cram. 

i Charles Harold Cloujrh, enlisted as 
gunner in the Aviation corps; now at 
Fort Slocum, N. 'if., and expects to 
go to Texas. 

PIGS FOR SALE—8 weeks old; 
$6 each if taken this week. Apply 
to S. L. White. Antrim, N. H., R. 
F. D. No. 2. adv. 

News from Roy S. Downes at the 
State hospital, in Concord, states that 
he has been very ill, but. is improving 
at this writing. 

Louis Mallett, of this town, enlisted 
in Boston last week and is stationed 
at Fort Andrews, Boston, in the 23d 
Co., Coast Artillery. 

Two handsome Hereford bulls ar
rived in town the past week for Jame
son and vVhite, who have large herds 
of Hereford cattle which recently 
came from Texas. 

The Senior play wiil be given at 
town hall on the evening of Decem
ber 28; buy your tickets early. Read 
the more extended notice on another 
pnge in this issue. 

The schools have closed for a 
month's vacation; this holiday recess 
is a little longer than usual but is 
thought by the School Board to be the 
best arrangement that can be made. 

The Antrim Grange has decided to 
postpone indefinitely the entertain
ment and dance they had arivcrti.'^ed 
for Friday evening of this week. Due 
notice of iis production will be given. 

NOT SO FAST—Think! FORD car 
prices have not increased, but an ad
vance in price in the very near future 
would rot surprise us. Play safe and 
place your order now. Talk it over 
with F. J. Boyd. 

The Reporter has received a tele
gram frotn Carroll N. Gibney stating 
that he h.'ppes the annual basket ball 
game lietwe.-in the Antrim High and 
the Alumni will be arranged for the 
evening of December 27. 

.V.r. and .Mr*. Rcbert W. Jameson 
and three r'a ighters are taking a two 
weeks' trip to Orlando, Florida, to 
upend the holiday season with Mr. 
Jameson's former busine.ss partner. 
Their many friends wish for them a 
most pltjasant trip. 

David H. Hodges, eldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George W. Hodges, has been i 
in the service of his country for a time. ! 
The youngest son, Jamea M. Hodges, j 
has how gnr.c west to enlist. Later i 
we will give the branches of service 
and where they are located. i 

Ail Volunteers Fill Out Ques> 
tionnaires 

.Ml inon of ilrafr ngo in the service, ' 
cither army or navv and whether now 

Important Notice to. Non-Resl 
dent Tax Payers 

All non resident taxes must be paid' 
tiy December 25; after which date nil 
sUfii unpiiij taxes ,\ili i>^- r.d.erlised 
for sale. 

Lewis R. Gove, Collector. 
Antrim. N. H., Dec. 3, 1917 

special nienllor. wi)s the ono from the i in this country orin Francp, save only 
Intermediate 'chtml in tho villni^e; the 
I h.-i^tma.i exercises were Kivcn up 
and th.Tt money wa..̂  donated for this 
causo. 

Th? Mett-.r.-!iat anclcty hold nil thoir 
service* on .Si;iid;iy in tl'.e veslry df 

chnrch th'Tfbv n-^ini; only one 
'0 .'in.l tha.« cfinKervinc praotically 
perceni of their fuel, 'ihio is 

Ihf fir.-t chnrch society in town to 
lend off in thia matter and it seemed 

I th<'ir 
j f i ivrii i ' 

i i f t y 

the r>'2 men sent "into servi.-'e by thip 
J.ocrW Ho.ird. mu»t till out and return; 
the i|ueiiti.innairP3. 

Friends of the nirin in service will' 
forward fo the men the qui'stlonnairo I 
an.l in case tho men .nre stich <!istance '• 
(Kp('i-i.-i!lv r^fn in France) will, nt the! 
tini" of forwrtr̂ HlriK, a-'i npt before, ' 
notify this i!\ir 1 of such forwar(tlnt% 
With ratini.Tte of time required for 
reply. Theur should lie no delay 

I !o h.ive fitloii in well with the pn.̂ t5le, leilhor in f.irw.irding, 
I for !>.cri' waa a goo.l altcndniiee ht •^'"' B»;ird. 
I both Miordltipr service .nnd Sunday' ( . S. Emeraon 
Stiiool. and at (he et'cning service 
thore w.Ts u much larger attsndance 
than usual. While In many ways this 
plan nwy nnt be quite so pleasing or 

J
convenient, yet all will be glad to do 
it as a help in the conservation of fuel 
for a most worthy CBUM. 

or of notice to 

Chairman. 

Spfaking of fuel conservation. The! 
Boston Sunday Globe aaid: "Perhaps ' 
it isn't necessary to suggest that 
y-inng people who turn out the electric 
light in the parlor will be saving 
coal ." j 

Aw, cheer up! says the Inilianaio B 
News. Maybe the Weather Bureau is 
getting all that below-zero stuff out of 
ita system at once. 

CLIMBED STAIR 
ON HEB HANDS 

Too in to Walk Upright Operation 
Advised. Saved by Lydia L 
Pinkham's Vegetable Componnd. 

This woman now faises chickens and 
doea manaal labor. Read her stury: 

Richmond, Ind.—"For two years I 
w u BO Blck and weak with troublea 

from my age that 
wben e o i n g up 
stairs I had to go 
very slowly with 
my hands on the 
steps, then sit down 
at the top to res t 
The doctor said he 
thought I should 
have an operation, 
and my i r i e n d s 
thought I would not 
live to move into 
our new house. My 
daughter asked me 

to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound as she had taken it with good 
results. I did so, my weakness dis-
appescred, I gained in strength, moved 
into our new home, did all kinds of 
garden work, shoveled dirt, did build-
mg and cement work, and raised hun
dreds of chickens and ducks. I can
not say enough in praise of Lydia E. 
Pinkham's 'Vegetable Compound and 
if these facts are useful you may pub
lish them fov the benefit of other 
women."—Mrs. M. O. JOHNSTON,Route 
D, Box 190, Richmond, Ind. 

TRUCKING 

mdt 
^ d ^ ^ ^ K We have re-

J^^^ ceived a Fine Line 
of Men's ândif Bpys-

Sweaters. If you need one come in and look them 
over; they are all ncw, and prices are right. 
FOR THE NEXT TEN DAYS-Some Excellent Choc

olate SmacKs, 25r lb., original price 40^. 

Don't Forget the LARRO FEED for Cows. One sat-
i 'llt 'd oii^tMiit'i' will) ti^es it iill tlip tiiiii- tells us, that 
once u-(-(l lueafi.s al A.ivs iistii, as it is the best and 
(•ia'apest ii.ilh jiMiiucer t he i e is. Try It ! 

The Store That Tries to Please You 

Clinton Store, Antrim 
a^^ft^^^^^^a * ^ * M V * ^ I 

VSSi >SSliV39ii&SiiXiSA>S>GiX>3<XX;>fXiS^iSGXi&SAi 

aper ? 

If you have any trucking you w.iii 
to get done in thii prop;r w:iy jii.-i 
call us up and let us give you oui 
prices. We do pLmo and furniturt 
moving, or anything in the line of 
trucking. Parties carried out at 
reasonable rates. Try us and be 
satisfied. 

H. W. ELLIOTT & SONS, 
Tel. 18-2 Antrim, N. H. 

Ifa', taken a Great Advance in Price 
oa acccount of Shortage of Dye Stuff, 
but by p!acirs^ our order last Pall for 
800 Rolls of Paper, we will have in a 
few days a .'<.'ew Line with but slight 
advance in price. 

Board 
We Carry a Full Stock at All Times. 

TELEPHONE 9-3 

GUY A. HULETT, 
I ANTRIM, N. H. 5 

FORD 
THE UNIVERSAL CAR 

Tlie prices cn Chnsses. r o a r i n g Cars and Ri innbouts have not at lvanced— 
but how long the present prices con t inue we cannot say. 

Bny your car NOW —when reasonable de l ivery is possible on all models 
excep t ing enclosed types. La ter on lack of mate r ia l and otlier abnormal 
condi t ions may bring a r tc i^rrence of long delays in obt . i in ing cars. 

BUV .NOW' — I.MMKDL'MELV — Even if you do not in tend to use the 
cat nnti l spiin^'. and insure yourself against tedious and perhaps e.\penfive 
wai t ing at a t ime when yoti will want the car and cannot get it. If you 
in tend purchas ing a F O R D CAR within the ne.\t twelve inontlis. place 
your order and take del ivery as soon as possible — 

"A Ford in use is worth two on order. 

Clns - i s . $.•̂ 2.-) T(.uring Car. .|:!(;0 Town Car, .•f(;ir> 

Pktr ibont. i'.i-l'i Coi ipe l t t . J."(5) Sedan. ^Ci9d 

<)i.o-'r(;n Worm Drive Truck Chassis, SfGOi) 

These prices f o b Det ro i t 

FRANK J. BOYD, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Telephone Ai '2 



?*--^-:| AssjrTr:-

i»>iiii aai .i^^.!Li>J 

Always Have PERUNA 
Mrs. L. A. Patterson, 1399 Kentucky 

St., Memphis, Tennessee, wri tes : 

"I have been a friend of Peruna 
for many years . I havo used It off 
ued on 'or catarrhal complaints and 
.'ound It a very excellent remedy. 
I have a small family of children. 
Viu'.cs a r e hard v.'iih us, but I can 
rvarcely afford to do without Peru-
:.?.. ^'Jijf'ciaiiy during the season cf 
i'.:e year when coughs and colds 
i . i i prevalent; We ahv.-.ys recom-
!;;.-iul I'orjDa to our iiclshbors, f"r 
t ' : j bcueCt it. lia.- been to i;s." 

For 
Coughs 
and Colds 
in the ?^L-a[^ 
Home. Recommend 
It to Our Neighbors. 

Those who object to liauid medi
cines can procure Peruna Tablets. 

m BEPDBTER'S HOHDB BOLL 
A List of Antfim's Boys and Gifls Wlio Afe at 

Pfesent Sefving Theif Countfy 
^ T h e R e p o r t e r ' s Roll of H o n o r we have 
c h a n g e d a bi t s ince last week , so that now 
are i n c l u d e d t he vo lun t ee r n u r s e s a n d the 
vo lun tee r s r e j e c t e d u p o n e x a m i n a t i o n . 

" M m O E ' S I M " 
be Given December 28th, 
fit Senior Class, A. fl. S. 

Bene-

In our endeavor to ge t a complete 
l ist of the Antr im volunteers we 
have been successful in par t but think 
there may be a few names that we 
have been unable to get . If any of 
our readers can help us out we shall 
g rea t ly apprecia te the favor : 

" S o m e w h e r e in F r a n c e " 
Howard E. Pafge, Supply Sergean t 
Raymond Butterfield, Sergeant 
Leo E. Mulhall, Horseshoer 
John W. Bryer, l e t class P r iva t e 
Winfield S. Hilton, Pr iva te 
Will iam A. Myers, P r iva te 
Henry E. Newhall , Pr iva te 
John Newhal l , P r iva te 

These a re all members of Company 
B, Machine Gun Battal ion, 103ci 
Reg. , 52d Brigade. 

Charles Myers, in the Quar te rmas
t e r ' s Corps of the Regular Army, is 
" S o m e w h e r e in F r a n c e . " 

Frank Bemis i s a P r iva te in the 
In lan t ry ' ' Somewhere in F r a n c e " 

Cranston D. Eldredge and A. Wal
lace George are "members of Dover Co. 
8, Coast Art i l lery, stationed a t Fort 
Foster , a t Ki t tery Point, Maine. 

Henry B. Eldredge is a member of 
the Medical Dept . , connected wi th the 
Base Hospital a t Camp McClellan, 
in Alabama. 

Charies N. Robertson is a member 
of the Cavalry, stationed at Camp 
Greene, Charlotte, North Carolina. 

Will iam Hurlin is 2d l ieutenant in 
the Infantry, a t Cam'p Devens, Ayer, 
Mass. 

Harold Clough has enlisted in the 
Aviation Corps; goes to Fort Slocum. | 

Paul F. Paige has enlisted in the j 
Naval Reserves as first class yocman i 
in tlie Payma.<!tf-r's Dept , an.i is now ' 
stationed at Brooklyn, .\'. Y. 

Will Congreave is an enlisted man ; 

in the Navy, now employed 
voying t ranspor ts probably. 

m con-

Miss Margare t Redmond, Regis tered 
Nurse , a t the Base Hospital , a t Camp 
Harry J . Jones , in Douglas, Arizona. 

Miss Helen Stowell , Regis tered 
Nurse , wi th Dr. Hugh Cabot ' s Har 
vard Uni t , somewhere in France . 

Miss Fannie Burnham, Regis tered 
Nurse , connected with Base Hospi ta l , 
Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 

Richard Brooks was a member of 
the Peterboro Cavalry, N . H. N. G., 
contracted malar ia on Mexican border 
and Wiis unable to pass examinat ion . 

As a m a t t e r of record. The Report
er desires to keep a list of all those 
who would havs enlisted but were re
jected Ior one cause or another . 

Daimar Newhall 
Norman Thompson 
Paul R. Colby 
D. Wallace Cooley 

Those who have been examined or 
draft call and successfully passed tht 
physical examinat ion to enter the new 
army a r e : 

Byron G. Butterfield 
Carlton L. Brooks 
Leo George Lowell 
John Shea Whitney 
Robert H. Cleaves 
Howard C. Gokey 
The first two in this list have beer 

at Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. , sinci 
early in October; they each have been 
matle Sergeants . 

Ar thu r Fluri is in the Hospital 
Corps, at Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 

Frnnk K. Cutter is in Company B. 
49th Infnntry, Engineer Piers , West 
56th s t ree t . North Rivor, New York 
City. 

The a r rangement s for the annual 
play by the senior claaa of the Ant r im 
High School a r e now in rapid progress 
of complet ion. The holiday vacation 
is on. but the pupils who a re in the 
cast and ali who are helping in aoy 
way are busy wi th rehearsa ls and ge t 
t ing all the deta i ls ready for present
ing on Friday evening, Dec. 2 8 , " T h e 
Colonel's M a i d . " This is a very 
clever production and is being s taged 
by Miss Hoi t t , who has consented to 
stay and help put tbe play on for the 
seniors. 

Tickets a re now on sale and the 
class hope for a large pat ronage. The 
cast appears herewi th and we are told 
tha t every member is doing finely: 

Colonel Robert Rudd, a widower of 
North Carol ina—Ralph Proctor. 

Colonel Richard Byrd, a widower of 

South Carol ina—Holl i s Drake . 

Marjorie Byrd and Rob Rudd, not 

so antagonis t ic as t he i r respect ive 

fa the rs—Arl ine and El ler ton Edwards. 

Mrs. J . John Carroll , a widow and 
Colonel Rudd's s i s te r - in - law—Clemen
t ine Maso. 

Ju l i a Carroll , her d a u g h t e r — R u t h 
Temple. 

Ned Graydon, a young gent leman 
of exceedingly faulty memory—Rich
ard Brooks. 

Ching-ah-l ing, the Chinese cook, a 
bi t imper t inen t but by far the most 
ftnportant individual in the c a s t — 
Sheldon B u m h a m . 

Mr. J ames Baskom, Colonel Rudd 's 
l awyer—Pren t i s s Weston. 

AEPOfiTfR OBSERVES THIIiTK-PIFTII y 

Pew flemaiks in Closing One Volume anil Starting 
Out foi One Moie Mile S tone ' 

W A N T E D ! 
From One to Two Hundred Thousand Feet Good 

OAK LUMBER 
For 54 in. Binding StocK. Will pay $20 per M. 
for good stoch in the log at our mill. 

Brooks Lumber Co., Antrim. 
aa 

SOUVENIR 

POST 

CARDS! 

I have a nice lot of SnuvcTiir I\>st 
Cards, all local p u l j r r t s , pciiiiine 
photojrraphs, which I am makipg a 
?pociaIty on jus t at this t ime. Uavp 
a large quanti ty and all fresh anrt good 
ones. Will sell thorn a t o n e cent each. 

W. E. CRAM. 

ST.\TE OF \E\V H.\MPSHIRK 
IlM.I.MKJliOl CM S«. ( r l i . i t nf 1>IO1KIIP 

To nil pf.rsoiiw I n t c i c - t o . M i i I l ic t r i i - ' I s nn 
ill r t i l l ' w i ; i n l Hr luKi i l i .1 . I l««s . Id le i,f An
il t m . Ill i l i l l l ( (.iinlj*. ( l i . r i .u . | . . l , t r^ t i i l i -

Wl.i .rr ;!! . H e n r v .\ H n r l i n . I i i i«t i-o iin,l<.r 
t ) .• W l . l r.f « ! l | . | ,ll r f l l - T l l . Ii l l" (1I(<1 111 II , , 
| - rr>l i , i t , . I i n i r i ' Itll -Mill C i i i i n l v t h r i i c c i . i i i I , , | 
111" t i n « ' i ' i ' " l . i | i o f i - i r t i i i n (-"ti iK. l i i . h l \,\ h i , , , 
\ i o l i i K I) , i i c m i 1 r n i t l c n i r y . 

Y o n i ir i ' l u T . h y i i l c l t o i i p p , . M r nt n. I o i i r l 
o( l ' m l . , i i i . in I !• l i nMi 'n m Nii" l ini i . in 
l-l lhl ( n i i n l y , n n t ! l i ' . I ' l l i i l i i y n f l U c r i i i h i i 
T H ' X f . t o " h n w {.'III"!., if n n \ - " y n u h n v e , w h y 
t h e " l i m e ."linnlil n n t hp n l l n w i ' i l . 

SiiM t i i i - t c r ' 1" n n h - i c i l t o ri-y\c t i l l " 
' i tHMnn h \ riii i«inB: l h e ..lur.o t o hi- p i i l i l l>hi ' . | 
o i . r n (.jioh u k for l l i ro f s i i f r c -nsn ,. t\-<,.)j" 
In t h e A n t i i m IJojini t e r , (1 i i iwnpii i i iM p r l n l n l 
nt A i i - r i i n . In >.,ilil C o u n t y . t h P Inwt i i i ihl lc i i . 
t lot i l o b , ' lit IrinKt Biv( .n iliiNn In . fo re "iiM 
C o i i i t . 

l i lvrn lit Nnatiiin, In snhl ( oiint\-, this 2."lli 
(luy of NovrmbPr A. 1).. I'aU. * 

ny o r d r r nf the ( o m t , 
" K. J . COr i ' , Ueglster 

Cotooa Ipwrilet! 
Hoes perfect work, is lov in p r i c ' .S.'O 

jliRht in wpigiit G llis., a.nd i.s u?od nil 
I ovor the world. 

i C. M. I!f>l ' ,I\^:()\ . Apent. 
I .'Nn'rim. . \ . H. 

Notice 

Honry .\. Cfmlidtze wi<>hos to liuild 
hetwoon thc two ro.ids' to the north 
of his p.Trape. Iniisniuch as tho i;i-
teresf."" of the tnwn. tho intoropts of 
tho adjoining landholdor.i and tho 
t ravel ing puhlic .-is well as .Mr. Cool
idge 's t i t le are involved, a public dip-
cu.sflon will he conducted by the Board 
of Trade in tho Selii t tmon's r.ioin on 
Fri-i.iy, Hco. 21st. nt 7,:?0 o'clock in 
tho ovoninir. The lojral r ight and lhe j 
.nf!vi«.iliility (if Mr. Conlidgc's huilding 
on thnt site will l,e discussed. The 
meet ing is sure to he interest ing and 
everyone i.o urged to be j i r e a c n t nnd | 
tnke part . Some valuatile information 
i.s sure to bo given. , 

R. II. Roberts, Secretary. 

The Repor te r goes forward to its 
readers today en te r ing upon its th i r ty -
fifth volume of usefulness. If it were 
our desire to name over a few of the 
changes dur ing the past year, we 
A'ould hardly know where to begin and 
we might say there would be no end; 
it has been a year of unusual and sud
den changes, affecting every one of 
U3. Hardly dare we look into the fu 
ture, for l i t t le do any of us know what 
a year may br ing forth. We all have 
our ideas of what we would wish, and 
if only all nat ions were civilized as 
they were supposed to have been what 
a g rea t blessing it would be to every 
;)ther na t ion ; however, conditions are 
not to our l iking and wo hesi ta te to 
constantly br ing this ma t t e r to the 
at tention of our readers for they have 
it with them continually and fro.T' 
almost every source. 

In our immediate locality there have 
been changes, some affecting us in 
one way and some in another ; ynt eve
ryone is doing his best under the cir 
ciHnstances which he finds himself 
placed, and those not of his own mak
ing. 

While The Reporter never before 
experienced anything like what it has 
.iuring the last few months, it is not 
like us to complain, and we are mak 
ing the best of things as they are 
thrust upon us and doing our duty to 
the people whom we serve to the best 

FUEL CONSERVATION 

of our abi l i ty . It is our purpose to 
continue to do this , as we always 
have, and feel sure our efforts are ap
preciated. The Repor te r has fond 
hopes tha t before a g rea t while exis t 
ing conditions will change for the bet
t e r — w e wish a t this moment the pros , 
pects were b r i g h t e r — b u t we have 
faith to believe however, tha t In t ime 
r igh t will conquer and reconstruct ion 
will be the order. Then will be an
other tes t ing t ime, and in tha t emer
gency our people will also be proved 
equal to the occasion 

Our annual sa lu ta tory is unl ike 
anyth ing ever given in these columns 
before and we earnes t ly hope never 
again to have occasion to give any
thing near it. Impossible as it is to 
" d o business as u s u a l , " let us all 
come as r^ear to it as possible and in 
making the beat of conditions and the 
most of our opportuni t ies , we shall be 
doing much that will prove beneficial 
:o ourselves and everyone with whom 
we come in contact . Things will be 
great ly improved some day in the not 
far dis tant future and then we will 
again be a happy and contented people. 
Thc s te r l ing manhood and womanhood 
around us is equal to the emergency; 
it has never failed in the past, will 
keep us steady and do for us jus t what 
we need in the present t ry ing t imes, 
and in the period jus t ahead of us 
will lead us in the r ight direction. 

New Artesian Wells 
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The Reporter Press 

Our best advertisement is the large 
namber of pleased costomers which 
we have served. Ask any one who 
has had their Job Printing done at 
this office what they think of oor 
line of work. Oor Job Department 
has steadily increased with the years 
and this is the ,resolt of Recorders 
from pleased customers. This means 
good work at the right prices. 

Anybody can make low prices but 
it takes good workmen, good mate
rial, and a thorough knowledge of 
the business, to do first-class work. 
We have these requirements and are 
ready to prove our statement. A 
Trial Order Will Convince You. 

The Reporter Press 
Telephone ANTRIM, N. H. 
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ANTRIM HIGH SCHOOL. 

W e have been notified tha t the ho l - | 
iday vacation, ending J a n u a r y 2 , will i 
be extended a t least two weeks, | 

The A, H. S. Baske t Ball t e a m ! 
will play the Hancock t eam a t t h e ' A n - j 
t r im town hall Fr iday evening, Dec. i 
2 1 . • 

On account of the s torm and uncer- j 
t a in ty of t ra ins the Baske t Ball game j 
wi th Wilton last F r iday n igh t w a s ' 
postponed. 

The Senior Class of An t r im High 
School will present the i r play enti t led 
" T h e Colonel's M a i d " Dec. 2 8 , 1917 . 
Everybody come and help the class. 

With the Churches 

METHODIST C H U R C H 

Rev. R. S. Barker , Pas tor 

Will Have the Sanction of all 
Our Churclw People 

As was int imated in these columns 

last week, the churches have been 

asked to conserve all the fuel that 

Another wonderful ar tes ian well has 

jus t been completed for .Mr Henry F. 

Hale on hi.s property : at the Balsams, 

Di.\ville Notch, .N. H. 

The well was drilled by the Bay 

S ta t e 'Ar t e s i an Well Co. of Concord, 
they possibly can, and saggts ted union v n .-„ •!,., w n 

-N. H. . on the hill at a point about 
services as the best means of so do- .inn <• . u- u 

200 feet higher than the Balsams 
Hotel , 8 inches diameter , entirely in 
ledce evcept a few feet of top ground. 
Tho wator stands up in tho well with
in 2 ft. 6 inchee of the top so that hy 
s ta r t ing at a point ahnut 1.50 ft. down 
tho hill toward the hotel .ind digging 
a horizontal trench hack, a 2 inch pipe 
will he entered into the well ahnut 20 
ft. holow the natural water level, and 
then hy oxtendir.g the 2 inch wntor 
pipe down ahout 20 ft. into the well 
(wlMch wiil give a draft of ahnut ."̂ 7 
ft. of wator below thc natural top 
level) a continuous flow of many thou-
"Tin Is of gallons of pure, cold wntor 

run Inwn thc hill and up throueh 
rijip sy.steni nf the hotel to 

Thursday, Dec. 20 . P raye r service. 
Come and bring your Chr i s tmas Pray
er . 

Information Wanted 
I want to know the name of everybody who has 
goods in my line to dispose of for a CASH price. 

Pape r s , R.ags, Anticiues , R u b b e r s , M e t a l s a n d A u t o m o b i l e s . 

D r o p me a pos t a l . 

MAX ISREAL, Henniker, N.H. 

Sunday, Dec. 2 3 . 
in the morning. 

Evening se rv ice : 
nounced. 

Chr is tmas sermon 

Subject to be an-

Cliildren Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTO R I A 

ing. Committees from the three vll
lnge churches have the mat te r now in 
hand; they held a meet ing last Satur-
'i.iy night and adjourned to Saturday 
evening of this-week, when it is ex - ' 
pected some definite action will be 
taken, 

Thc principle idea in the minds of 
the local Public Snfoty Cnn-.mittco be
ing the conservation nf fuel, nntliirk.' 
rl.so would soom to l.e necessary of 
coi-.sidoration in this connection, anii 
;f ni.y WiiV is found which.wiH cnrsorvr 
mnro fuel than tho ono supcKstod. it 
u i i i suit the purpose rr.uch lu-ttor. u o 
feel vory suro. Whatover t ' r (.•,,-,-•• 
mittco cotifidor.s nv.ist be u ; ' i . i'n 
main tlinught in n-.;nd. Kveryto.iy is 
interesferl in conserving fuel, somo 
hecauso tht-y have to and others be
enuse thry fool it their patriotic duty, 
nnd wo 'aro certain whatever action 
is taken by tho churches will he such 
as will fend to save the greates t 
amount of coal and wood which seems 
to be the prime object just m present. 
Other things might woll bo brought 
into tho mat t e r nt nny other t im? hut 
just now con.«ervation of fuel is tho 
object. 

A Card 

We desire to thank our friends, rel
at ives and neighlinrs for the many 
acts of kindness shown us riuring the 
sickness and death of our mother, .Mrs. -
Ellen Shea. " i 

Miss .Margaret Shea 
Miss Nellie Shea 

BAPTIST C H U R C H 

Rev. W. J . B. Cannell , Pastor 

Sunday morning se rv i ce : Sermon 
top ic : " G o d ' s Chris tmas Gift to Man, 
and Man 's Chris tmas Gift to G o d . " 
There will be special music as fol
lows; Anthem " B e h o l d I Bring "i'ou 
Good T i d i n g s , " Carol, " T h e F i r s t 
N o w o l l , " and Solo, The Holy C i t y " 
by ."Miss Tandy. 

Sunday Evening, Carols by the 
Choir and a special sermon by the 
Pastor . 

.Monday Evening, Chr is tmas 
with Tree, a t 7 o'clock. 

Social 

A New. Ruling 

Expert Advice on Water Supply 
Is to be our especial contribution of War Service. To Farm successfully, 
abundant Water is needed. We have drilled many successful wells in and 
about Antrini, as well as in other parts of Xew Hampshire, and can point 
to a long list of satLified cusiomers. Several of our machines are now at 
work in Xew Hampshire. Cills for advice on Individual or Cominunity 
-•Artesian Wells will receive prompt attention, 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL COM'Y, INC. 
4 2 No. M a i n S t . C O N C O R D , N. H. 

Buy Ybur Bond 
AND BE S E C U R E 

u i: 
Mil t h r , 

vory top. nnd out of a wasto pipe into 
the trout pond, without thc use of any 
pump wln tovor . 

The woll was pumped continuously 
for 4 hnur.o at tho ra te of ahout 100 
gallons a minuto. which ended thc 
contract pump fost. nnd thon a l i t t le 
more stoam was let into the engine 
.ind the pump threw 1.3.5 gallons a 
minuto until Ihc engine wa.s .ihut riown 
— in all the pumping the wr.ttr in the 
well wns lowered only about 17 feet 
from its original top level. 

The wntor was tested. 4.'? degree.') 
cold, and was clear and sparkl ing. 

Distr ict and local draf t boards, ac
cording to new rules issued by the 
President , will receive an increase in 
compensation beginning Dec. 15. Un
der the new rules the d is t r ic t board 
receive S1 .25 an hour for each hour 
spent at the office of the board engag
ed in thoir duties, and also for each 

the i hour thoy are actually t rave l ing , l e n 
dollnrs for any single day or S200 for 
any single month is the maximum. 
Momhors of local hoards may be paid 
S l an hour for each hour a t the office 
of the hoard while on du ty ; S7 .50 for 
any single day, or S1.50 for any single 
month is the maximum. 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children 

In Use For Over 3 0 Years 

IRun 

Of accepting personal security 
upon a bond, when corporate se
curity is vastly superior? The 
personal security may be finan
cially strong to-day and insolvent 
to-morrow; or he may die, and 
his estate be immediately distrib
uted. In any event, recovery it 
dilatary and uncertain. 

The American .Surety Company o 
New York, capitalized at 12,500,000, 
is the strongest Surety Company in 
existence, and the only ooe whoM 
sole businesp is to furnish Surety 
Bonds. Apply to 

W. ELDREDGE, Agent, 
Antrim. 

Always bears 
the 

Signature of 

Patronize our advert isers . 

The Ray Sta te Artes ian Well Co. 
have jus t completed a splendid ar te
sian woll for Senator .lacob 11. Gallin
ger on his summer es ta te a t .Salisbury, 
N. H. The Sonator is very much 
pleased with the well, as his es ta te 
there has been short of good dr inking 
wate r for years . 

City Water Supply 

The Hay Sta te Ar tes ian WcH'Co. of 
C.mcord, N. H. , have jua t s tar ted to 
drill Artesian Wells for Watcr~Supply 
in the town of Derby, Vt , , which is to 
be annexed to Newport , Vt. 
c i ty . 

as a 

.Miyrppresentatinn has no place in this establiehment. Truth 
has made her home here. We furnish superior service and 
our tactfi]] manner of conducting a burial service has won for 
our undertaking business an enviable position. We have cor-
lespondents in every city in the United States. 

H. B. CURRIER CO., HUlsboro, N. K. 
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BEDTIME 
Wind the clock—tum the Per
fection Oil Heater out—and don't 
forget the cat 1. 

No matter hoyf long the evening 
or how cold the weather, the 
Perfection keepa you warm and 
comfortable right up to bedtime. 

Then in the moming, light it again 
to drive out chill from bedroom, bath 
or dining room. The Perfection ia 
light. You can carry it where you 
choose. 
A Perfection Heater is economical-
much cheaper to use than coal even 
when coal is cheap. Gives clean, 

' odorless, portable heat. 
Used in more than 3,000,000 homes. 
Re-wicking is now easy with the new 
No. 500 Perfection Heater .Wick. 
Comes trimmed and bumed off, all 
ready for use. 
So-CO-ny Kerosene gives best results. 

STANDARD OIL CO. OF NEW YORK 
Prtacipal Office* 

Ve%r York • -AJbaay 
Bofialo m T e l S E l i l Bostoa JP^W^ 

'^'iBMET'^ 

TEN THOUSAND 
tt.'tf-'T'^^O^.i'fy* > ' ' ' M'^V.' *- •'"- ^ "•". 

man MONSTER LIViN6 FLAG O CHRIST^ 
PRIE CHILD! 

Tbis Immense Uvlng flag, complete ID every detail, was formed by 10,000 
bluejackets at the naval station at Great Lakes, HI,, a few days ago. It was 
laid out with consideration of tbe law of perspective so that when photo
graphed It stood out ID proper proportions. Tbere were 290 meo in the ball 
nnd 560 men In the pole. The flag itself measured 293 feet in length at the 
top and 72 feet at the bottom. Qrouped In the stars were men from nearly 
every state In the Union. 

"BiTjt Bra- Atri|a»l 3. Usarllt 

SAVIOUR of the world, humblr 
aod loyia|l7 we greet tbee, 

thit ChrUtmai moraiog, thank-
iog thee for ell the ble«iin<» 
broufht by thy eomiog and aak-
iat the grace that we aod all 
mankiiid may appreciate them bet
ter and make them more truly our 
own with every year that pawe* by. 
Make us faithful, noble, indua-
triout, temperate, linoere. Send 
fortb thy iplrit that we mty be 
recreated and tbe face of the 
etrth mty be renewed. Moke ut 
able to aiag with the a n g e l l , 
"Glory to God in the highett aod 
on earth peace to men of good 
w i U . " - N e w York World. 

AMERICAN TROOPS WHO ARE NOW FIGHTING IN FRANCE 

You little children in whote eyet 
The andimmed light of heaven 

glowi, 
Whoie dretmi are bright of p«r«-

diie, 
Whoie thoughti are whiter thta tha 

•nowi, 
From holy lipi and undefiled 
Bretthe your tolt prayer* like CbriiC 

the Child. 
And you whote thinning lockt ar* 

•pent 
With uaretuming tatnmn'i rime, 

Whote iormi, like wind worn treei, 
tre bent 

Beneath tbe hetvy itormi of time. 
Take Cbritt the Child to be your 

guide 
Patt the dim ihoal where ihidowa 

bide. 
Oh, living handi; oh, thoa thtt heart 

An earthly mother't lulltbiet, 
Who iharett all our donbta and fear*, 

Whote botom tremble* to oar tight, 
Teteh ui thy goipel pnre and mildt 
Mtke ut Uke thee, O Christ the Child! 

—New York Tabana. 

Where in Westem Canada you can buy at from 
$ 1 5 to $30 per acre good farm land that will raise 
2 0 to 4 5 boshels to the acre of $ 2 wheat — its 
easy to figure the profits. Many Westem Canadian 

farmers (scores of them from the U. S.) have paid for their land from a 
single crop. Such an opportunity for 100% profit on labor and investment 
is worth investigation. 

Canada extends to ycu a hearty invitation to settle on her 

Free Homestead Lands of 160 Acres Each 
or tecure seme of the low priced lands in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or 
Alberta. Tbink Hhat yen can make with wbeat at $2 a biuhel and land so 
easy to pet. Wonderful yields also of Oats, Barley and 
Flax. Mixed farniog and cattle raising. 

The climate is healthful ard sprepable; railway fa
cilities excellent; good schools ar.d churches convenient. 
Write for literature and particulars as to reduced railway 
rates to Supt. Immigration, Ottawa, Canada, or to 

M»x A. Bowlby, 73 Tremont St., Bo.ton, Mau.; 
J. £. LaForee. 1139 Elm St., M.nche.t.r. N. H.. 

L. N. Auelin, Bidielori. Maia* 
C.in.idlan Government A c n t s 

S.v-'.l.'iIlL' :!lc IIU :iX a (i..i.l.!,'.<iui.'];. wi th t l ieir supHr-iibuiulant v i ta l i ty e x p r e s s e d In their eu.sy J u u r c h l n g s tr ide , a 
d e l a c l i m e u t of our so ld i ers is m a r c h i n g through a F r o n e h v i l l i i s e nn the w a y to the front. Our s o l d i e r s ure br ing ing to 
l lui i- u o i k IU Franet; ii vijjoroiis v i tnl i ty that- Is he lp ing o u r a l l ies us m u c b a s the ir work In the t r e n c h e s . 

GEN. MANN AND HIS CHIEF OF STAFF I MADE BY FRENCH PRISONERS 

E Chnstmae 
Carol for Cbildrcn 
Oood neics from heaven tTie engelt 

irinff. 
Glad tidings to the earth they ting 
To us this day a child is given 
To croxcn tu tcith the joy of heaven. 

This is the Christ, oxir Ood and Lortt 
Who in all need shall aid afford; 
He xeill himself our Saviour be. 
From, sin and sorrow set us free. 

To us that ilessedness he irihgs, 
"iVhich from the Father's bountj 

springs; \ y^-
That in the heavenly reBlpc' vie xnat 
With hi-n enjoy eternal day, 

ATI hail, thou noile guest, this mom 
Whoae love did not the aintxer scorni 
In viy distress thou cam'st to me; 
What thanks shall 1 return to thee! 

Were earth a thousand times as fat 
Beset with gold and jexcels rare. 
She yet were far too poor to 6e 
A norrotc cradle, Lord, for thee. 

Ah, dearest Jesus, Eoly Child! 
Hake thee a ted, soft, undefiled. 
Within my heart that it may Be 
A quiet chamlier kept for thee. 

Praise God upon his heavenly throne. 
Who gave to ua his only Son ; 
For this his hosts, on joyful wing, 
A blest y'eio Tear of mercy bring, 

— M a r t i n I,tt<?ier. 

Cbe Season 
Of peace 

THE whole air at the first Chrlst
mastlde was tremulous with Joy,. 
It wa3 a time for holy song, for 

Inspired paean, for seraphic song. Let 
Joy come still to our homes and hearts. 
Christ gives a brightness and beauty, 
gladness and glory, to the whole circle 
of life and duty. Come, Lord Jesus I 
There shall be room for three In our 
homes. Once there was none In the 
tnn, bnt only In the stable. Now our 
best Is thine. Only honor i:s with thy 
beneficent presence. 

Let us away with strife at this sea-
SOIL Now Is the time to speak kindly 
words. Let ns not carry Into the new 
year the enmities of the old. Let not 
Oie harsh notes of contention ctune 
Into the heavenly song of peace. 

Christ cache to give peace, and from 
heaven's throne today he bends to gTve 
peace to all wbo trust him. He was 
the only person ever b o m Into the 
world who had his choice as to how he 
should come. He might have come 
man, as did the flrst Adam. He came 
a babe. He Inserted blmself Into our 
race at Its lowest and weakest' point. 
a he were to lift thk race he must 
get under It. He glorified the cradle; 
he glorified boyhood'; he sanctified 
motherhood. 

But Christ must be born in eacb 
heart In order that we may hnve a true 
Christmas. Are we rejoicing In the 
gifts of human love? Shall we be 
mindful of him who is the "unspeak
able gift?"—Rev. Dr. Robert S. Mac-
Arthur In Homlletlc Review. 

Blessed Christmas Day. 
Oh, blessed day which glv'st the eternaj 

l ie 
To self and sense and all the brute wlthlnl 

; Oh, come to us amid this war ot lite— 
To hall and hovel come'. To all who toll 

\ if. senate, shop ar.d study, and to thoae 
I 111 warned and sorely tempted, 
I Come to them, blest and blessing, Christ

mas day! 
Tell them once more the tale of Beth le 

hem. 
The kneel ing shepherds and the Babe di

vine, 
^nd keep them men. Indeed, fair Christ

mas day. 
CHARLES K I X G S L E T . 

HALLELUJAn, 
HALLELUJAn 

n 

FORD LIGHTSi"r:.5'̂ ;l̂ T"i";': 
• p<>od^ i n s t a . l c i l ;n t w o mlnnt**^ Or.e d o n r a r d 

• 4 . II i . T. f ln)k»ra««l* , ,H4 ^ • n i l l PIdf . K a s w a d t r . l o . 

S K U N K S kufds'oi 
Raw Furs Wanted 

Foods That Energize. 
I ' . r ^ i ' i ) * w i l l . . • I l l ' i l n i i i ; ; h i ' ; i \ y 1 !i> 

^M;I1 l.'ili.ir ;::i'l very ; i r l i \ c . !ii!•!!T;I 
a 1 more eiiiT;.'y-,\ loliliiiL' {,,i,d !li;iii 
tlicisc I'lijTiiL'ed in luciif.'il wnrk m' 
liL'lit iihysjeiil hiliiir. S..in(' iif 111,' 
iiri!ii'iii;il i'ii,'r;,'y> ii'ldinj; fmiiN iir,> ee-

Am 21 yrars In thc Rnw Fnr 
t'ii..iiir..fl. Al-so inonil«r of 

' R»w FMr Merchnntfl A»-
Hoclatlon.Clty of Nf w York. 
Write for prlce-lut and 
«hlppInf(tA|rB. 

amis &. KAOKE, 264 BKtlXZ tntCCT. mftTC«»nT. R. T. 

E v e r y W o m a n W a n t s 

r.-:iN, 
\̂  hill' 
"ther 

hreM'l jiml I'Utler. eui-n breiicls. 
Iiml s " e e t pnt.-iioes. ereMin iilid 
\\ hiil''s(iiii,' fa t s nml s w e e t s . 

Boxed Kaiser ' s Ears . 
Mrs. r i ir l s t l i in T r c p i i z of IVorln 

einlins to hnvp knowii In elillillniod 
r i i iperor Wi l l iam of Oerii i imy. nnd to 
have onee s lapped lils ears . 

Itif^SF 
ANTISEPTIC POWDER 

F O R P E R S O N A L H Y G I E N E 
Dtsso lrad in w a t a r f o r det ieh«« s tops 
pelv ic catarrh, o lcerat ton and Inflam* 
nuitSon. R e e o m m e i i d e d by Lydia E. 
Pinkluua Med. C o , for t e a yaara. 
A li«aUiif woedar for naaal catarrh, 
t o r * t b r o a t a a d sor* a y e s . EeonemSeal. 
H M «I>I initim/ ri wming and ««niii<id>l 

^fai. TW P««te«Tafa C«Br«3T. Bart. 
HX 

T h e Common Debt . 
Wli.nt n f e l low o w e s you is of ten too 

-mall lo inriitlnn. but too lar>:e to jiay. 

J l/fifNEGnxmidltA IjtMt, 
j r i C ^ f e ^ Sore Eye*. Eyes Inflamed by 
r ^ B n i g S t i n . Outtani Windquieidy 

f ™ « . - * 3 5 i ^ ^ relievc<i by Murine. Try It In 
V n i ^'otKffrCyotiTEyesasxiinBaby'tEytt. 
T O U R LYtjKoSatTtiat ,JastEreC«taiort 

Marine Ejre Bemedy *i7s:;pJ?3a,*;'«S,i; 
• l e Satv*, In Tebft tSR. far Hfok cf tK, Sr. - tree. 
AskaiarlJMSr* Maaaedj Co., Cbteaeat 

D a t e of t h e Birth of Christ . 
"In l o o k i n g through a re ference book 

I flnd t h e b ir th of J e s u s Christ tooli 
p lnce In t h e yenr 4 B . C. H o w cou ld 
It p o s s i b l y b e ? " n s k e d a correspondent 
of the Ph l lnde lph in P r e s s . 

T o w h i c h the reply w a s m a d e : 
" T h e n t t e m p t to dnte thlnfts f o r w a r d 

nnd bnckwnrd f rom t h e birth ot Chris t 
w n s first m a d e In .^'i3 A. D . by a Ro-
mnn nbbot, D l o n y s l u s Exijrns. H e re-
cnrdort Chris t ' s birth ns tnklnR p lnce 
In the yonr T.'4 nftor the fot indlng of 
R o m e . Knrly Chri.stinns had pnt It In 
tho yo.Tr of R o m o 7,"0, 

" T h e abbot ' s bolntod nt tempt t o d a t e 
t h i n g s from Christ ' s birth w n s prob
nbly InnccurntP, nnd the proper drflnl-
n l t lon of tho Chrls t inn orn is thnt It be-
p ins w i t h Jani inry 1 in tho fourth ycnt 
of tho ono hundred nnd n inety- fourth 
Olynipind nnd tho sovon hundred a n d 
f^fty-tlilrd from the f o u n d l n c of R o m e . 

".•\rrordlnsr t o t h e l n t o s t compntnt lon , 
Christ w n s born In the yenr 0 B. C. or 
tho yonr 7 B. C." 

Oenera l Mnnn. c o m m a n d e r of t h e F o r t y - s e c o n d or "Ua ln h ow" d iv i s ion , the 
body of N a t i o n a l Guard t roops s e l e o t e d from 39 d i f ferent s t a t e s , w h o Is n o w tn 
F r a n c e a t the h e a d of h i s t roops . Is s h o w n at the lef t of the photograph . W i t h 
him Is Cx)l. DouBlaa M c A r t b u r , ch i e f of staff of thc " R o l n b o w " div is ion. B o t h 
lhe d e p a r t u r e from thla s ide and the arrival In Krance of the O u a r d s m e n w a a 
kept a c l o s e l y g u a r d e d s ecre t . 

T'jXSS! *V C>M.̂ »̂  C-i'vv;';* <: 

This unique nionuinrnt wns rande by 
French prisoners of wnr In the cnmp at 
Stuttgart, Germany, na a tribute to 
their comrades who hnve died In bat
tle for their beloved country. ' 

Kissing. 
An optimist holds this plonsnnt proa-

pect out to engnged couples: "Unmar
ried couples kiss and forgive. Mar
ried couples kiss nnd declare n truce 
while the henvy artillery Is being m^v-
ed up."—Kansas City Star. 

W h a t of t h e N ight? 
tv. itchmnn. tell us of the r.lRht. 

Whnt Us slKns ot premise ar*. 
Traveler, o'er yon mountain's height. 

See that Rlory beamlnK star! 
Watchman, doth its beauteous ray 

Aueht of hope or joy foretell? 
Traveler, yes! It brlnits tho day, 

Promised day of IsraeL 

•Watchman, tell us of the nlsht. 
HlRhrr yet thnt star ascend.*. 

Traveler, blessedness nnd light, 
Peace and truth. Its courso portends. 

Watchman, will Its hcnms alnno 
OIM the spot that gave them birth? 

Traveler, ages aro Its own. 
And U bursts o'er all the earth. 

Watchman, tell us of the night. 
For the morning seems to dawn. 

Traveler, darkness takes Its flight; 
Doubt and terror are withdrawn. 

Watchman, let thy wanderings ceaa*. 
Hie thee to thy quiet home. 

Traveler, lo, the Prince of Peae»— 
Lo, the Son of Ood Is come. 

JOHN B O W R I N a 

Child comes from beavealy Jesus 
height 

To save us frora sin's keeping. 
Oa maeiet straw, ia darksome oight, 

Tbe Bletied One lies sleeping. 
The star tmlles down, tho Aogeli 

greet, 
The Oxea kiss tbe Baby's feet, 

Hellelujsh, hsllelujah, 
Child Jeiusl 

Takeeoara^e, soal in griei c t i t dowai 
Fonlet the bitter desliog. 

A Child it bora ia Dtvid's tewn 
To touch til souls witb beiling. 

Then let ut go tnd teek tbe Child, 
Childrea lika hira, meek, uodeSled, 

iUlIeluJth, htllelujah, 
Child Jeiutt 

- H t a i CbriMUa AadenM . 
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THS AMlTSIM SSPORTSR 

Bem&Bir Ibe _Jlu?i 
The origin of thts Christmas • 
custonty much in favor among thh 
lovelomy goes back to dim past dh'2 
is lost in traditions of the Druids\ 

(By IDA M. BRUCE In Utica Globe.) 

I HEN 0 young man at a 
Cbristmas party leads, 
with an nttempt at non
chalance, some charming 
young ludy beneath n 
bough of mistletoe .In or
der to win a "mistletoe 
kiss" he Is of the opinion 

that he Is luring the young Indy into 
a situation where, by the decree of nn 
ancient custom, she lotist forfeit the 
aforesaid kiss. 

Frankness compels me to confess 
thnt the luring Is done by the young 
'ady. For their Christmas parties they 
secure and suspend the mistletoe and 
she is Indeed n most tiedate and rather 
chilling young person who will not, 
during the festivities, allow herself to 
be "tured" beneath the mistletoe. And 
all this is quite ^-Ithtn her rights. It 
is a custom she Inherited from ances
tors who dwelt In Britain or Scandi
navia, centuries ago. Today the mis
tletoe and the mistletoe kiss are as
sociated only with Christmas. But, 
In truth, mistletoe had Its slgnlflcance 
centuries before the birth In Beth
lehem which gave us Christmas. 

Scandinavians claim that mistletoe 
customs originated with thera, but 
there Is an English legend antedating 
those of Scandinavia, which tells how 
the girls of sernlbnrbarlc Britain, In 
the golden age of the Druids, did them
selves hnng up boughs of mistletoe 
and lure young men into their em
brace. 

According to this legend Chelm, an 
ancient high priest, hnd a great temple 
In the forest where lie tnupht young 
men to becomo priests. So popular 
did this temple become thnt half the 
young men of the countryside were 
leaving their homes and people, nnd 
becoming Druid priests. 

There wns preat need of the young 
men In the camps to hunt and flsh nnd 
to plant, nnd, above nil. there were so 
many more maidens than young men 
left thnt they decided something must 
he done to reclaim thera. The girls 
sought an ancient witch and asked her 
help. 

"Pick yonder mistletoe that grows 
without roots upon the trees, go to 
the edge of the forest round about the 
tree temple of ("helm nnd hang it 
there all around nnd ahout the forest. 
Stand In waiting there, well hidden, 
until the young men coming forth from 
The forest each niglu to bring food to 
the tPiiiple, are under t.'ie ;iilstletoe, 
then stoji forth. Tbey will clasp you 
nnd kiss youw hereupon do you scream 
right lustily and the young men shall 
he yours." 

How the Girls Won Back the Men. 
The maidens followod this advice 

nnd hung the iiiistlotoe In festoons 
about the edge of the forest. Stand
ing tmder it. the young men felt ini-
Iielled to kiss the maidens who stepped 
forth to greet tbem. The maidens, 
ns Instructed, screamed lustily nnd 
Chelm an<l otlier of the old Druid 
priests rushed fortb, fearing their 
young men were being murdered. 
When the good old Druids saw the 
young men embracing the maidens 
they drove them away, for lhey would 
have no one among thom who had 
ought to do with women. 

And so. through tho peeullar Influ
ence of the mistletoe, the maidens 
won hack the young men. btit the cus
tom of hanging up mistletoe wns kept 
up. Later nftor the Introdurtlon of 
Chrlstlimlty. the custom was added to 
the Christmas festivities. 

Christmas Festivities. 
From Seniidinavliin mythology comes 

the weird hut Interesting story of the 
origin of mistletoe, thnt pale-berfled 
pnrnslte of the forest. One of the best 
of these legends Is thnt of Bnldur, son 
of Wodin, In the (leys when those 
strange pods nre snld to have walked 
nnd talked with the mortals on eartb. 
BS did .Tuplter nnd Apollo and Dlnnn 
and l.ntonin flnd the other gods nnd 
goddesses of Olympus. 

Maldur wns the Scandinavian pod of 
sunshine nnd summer and wns nat
urnlly heloverl by all except I.okl. the 
god of hearth fires. For, while the 
people rushed out of doors to see Bal-
dur wheu he brought tbe summer sun. 
they had no use for Lokl imtll the 
next winter, consequentTy Lokl dis
liked Baldur. 

Xannn. goddess of the blossoms nnd 
wife of Baldur, dreamed terrible 
"Ireains of the denth of Bnldur, and 
she wont to the great god WodIn, Iter 
fnther-in-lnw, nnd told him nnd he wns 
greatly troubled. But messengers 
were sent forth througliout the world 

ODDS AND ENDS 

New tongs for sugnr or eiitidy nre 
mounted nt the end of « tubular han-
'llo and nro opernted by a spring con
trolled plunger. 

The Philippine Islnnd.* hnve about 
•10.000 squnre miles of virgin forest 
11 nd libonf 20.000 square miles of sec-
end growth timber. 

Scientirie experiments have demon-
strsted thnt the yellow color of cream 
nnd btiffer Is not necessarily sn Indl-
I'atlon of thetr richness. 

and liad everything swear 
to do Baldur no barm. Ev
erything animate and in
animate, the animala ar.d 
men nnd flsh and birds, 
tbe water and earth and rocks and 
trees, the winds and clouds and min 
nnd snow, all agreed uever to tmnn 
Baldur. 

"Oo forth and weep no more, dangb
ter," snld WodIn to Xanna, "no barm 
can now come to your husband, my 
son," und Xanna went forth tiappy. 

After that all the gods used to 
amnse theniselves hurling stones and 
axes and speara at Baldur and be 
stood and langbed at tbem, because 
neither wood nor petal nor anything 
could hnrm him. It was great sport 
for everyone. One day while at tbis 
sport an old woman asked Nanna wby 
they were trying to kill Baldur. 

"Everyxhlng has promised never to 
barm hira." sbe explained. 

"Everything?" queried the old wom
an. 

"Except tbe mistletoe, what can thnt 
little shrub do?" Nanna laughed scorn
fully. 

The old woman hurried away. Of 
course It was Lokl In disguise. Sbe 
got a twig of mistletoe and hardened 
It by charring the outside before the 
flre, fltted the point to a lance and 
hurled It at Baldur, whereupon it 
pierced his henrt and he fell dead. 

Dedicated to Love and Affection. 
. As a peace offering the gods dedl-
cnted the mistletoe to love and affec
tion and pence Just so long as It never 
touched Lokl's territory, the ground. 
Ever since then the mistletoe has 
grown without roots, fur away from 
the pround, and even to this day It is 
used by suspending it above the floor 
or ground. 

And so it Is that both nnclent Brit
ain and Scnndinnvia Iny their claim to 
mistletoe customs and the origin of 
su.spendlng n branch of it beneath 
whieh youth may kiss. There Is Ilttle 
doubt but what the custom wns in use 
a thousand yenrs before the origin of 
Chrlstmns. While the story of the 
maidens who lured back to their 
camps, and to themselves, the young 
men who were obout to become Druid 
priests, gives good account ot our cus
tom of kissing benenth thc mistletoe 
today,. to Scandinavia al.so belongs 
much credit. When those brave aud 
romantic Scandinavlniis looked for
ward to Valhnlla as their henven, and 
worshiped the pods Thor and Wodin 
on Tlior's day and Wodin's day (which 
Is where we get otir Thursday and 
Wednesday), they used to have cer
tain great fen.st days for their gods. 

It became tbe <tistom, on observing 
Thor'.s (lay, to build great tires. These 
were cnlled "Juul" fires. As everyone 
knows, tbe Sc-nndinavlnn "J" is pro
nounced quite liko our pronunciation 
of the letter "Y." con.sequently those 
fires were spoken of as "Yule" fires. 

The brigbter the fires, the higher 
the fiames towered tlirough the for
ests where the Scandinavians u.sed to 
gather to pay honor to the great god 
Thor, the grenter pleased was Thor, 
and so it became necossnry to pick 
out the bo-st of wood tr burn. ! 

Then men would go into the forest \ 
looking for "Juul" logs, and they soor 
lenrned thnt the trees u[ion whlct 
mueh mlstloloe clung wntild give the 
brightest Ores. They did not know 
the rea.son for this, and believed that 
It was due to the work of the great 
Thor hlms(!lf who caused the mistle
toe to grow on those trees without 
roots solely as a nieans of letting his 
poople know which trees were best 
for burning In bis honor. 

And so wl). never anyone met under 
the mlstleto(! In the great forests, no 
matter how grent enemies ihey were, 
Ihey dropped their wea|>ons and greet
ed eneh other kindly, nor would Ibey 
t:ike up nrms ngalnst ench other until 
the sunrise of unollwr day. This was 
Iheir tribute In memory of Thor. 

A Fetish of Good Luek. 

They began lo take bits of the mis
tletoe Into their homes and bung It 
over tbe doorways, and If nny enemies 
came, they could not enter tho liousi^s 
beneath tlie niislletoe without becom
ing friends to the people Inside so long 
KS lhey remaliiod there. From this 
caiuc the luibit of greeting people « bo 
stepped under tbe mistletoe «ith an 
embrace or ii kiss, and nl great indoor 
feasts the mistletoe was bung up In 
the room and the people greeted eacb 
other with kisses. 

I-afer Ibis mistletoe hanging at 
feasts came to be put in u.se only at 
tbe Christmas feast and from that 
grew till? lu^loni of hiiiiglng up llie 

mistletoe In order that any atandlng 
beneath It might be kissed by the 
flrst person who caugbt her there. 

Kew If any growing tbings are the 
subject of as- many ancient legends, 
ctistonu and beliefs as the mistletoe. 
The fact that tbe ancient Celts in their 
druidical religion had two great festi-
rals, one in Jnne and the other in De
cember, the latter being equivalent t e 
onr Christmas. In botb of these great 
festivals the gathering of tbe m i s t l ^ 
toe was a sacred rite. 

Pliny In his Natural History d » 
scribes the ceremony. Speaking oC 
the Dmtds' worsblp of tbe oak, be 
says : "They believe tbat whatever 
grows on these trees Is sent frora 
heaven and is a sign that the tree has 
been chosen by the God himself. The 
mistletoe Is very mrely to be met 
with, but when it Is f<mnd they gather 
It with solemn ceremony. This they 
do especlnlly on tbe sixth day of the 
moon, because by the sixth day tbe 
moon has plenty of vigor and has not 
m n half its course. 

"After the preparations have been 
made for a sacrifice and a feast under 
the tree they hail it as the universal 
healer and bring to the spot two white 
bulls whose boms have never been 
bound before. A priest, clad In a 
white robe, climbs the tree and with 
a golden sickle cuts the mistletoe, 
whicb Is caught In a white cloth. Then 
they sacriflce the victims, praying that 
God may make his own gift to prosper 
with those upon whom he has 
bestowed it. 

"They believe that a potion pre
pared frora mistletoe will Increase 
their flocks and that the plant Is a 
remedy against nil poison." 

It was believed to be a remedy for 
mnny ills and this t>ellef Is still to I>e 
found in mnny remote places in Eu
rope. In Holstein, for example, the 
mistletoe is regarded as a healing rem
edy for wound.<j and in Lacuune, 
France. It Is always administered by 
the native people as an antidote for 
poison. They apply the plant to the 
stomach of the patient and give hira 
a solution of it to drink as well. The 
(iaellc word for mistletoe is "an t'nii 
ioc," which means "nil healer." and 
Ihls Is prohably what the Druids 
called it In aneient times. 

In the northeast of Scotland people 
used to cut withes of mistletoe at the 
March full mt>on ; these they bent in 
circles nnd kept for a year to cure hec
tic fevers and other troul>les. In 
some parts of Gennany the mistletoe 
is especially esteemed OH a remedy for 
the ailments of children, who some
times wear it hung around the neck 
as an amulet. 

In Sweden on midsummer eve m i v 
tletoe is diligently sought after, tbe 
people iH'lieving it to be pos,eesse<l of 
many mystic qualities, and that If a 
sprig of It Is attacheii to the ceiling of 
the dwelling house, the horse's stall 
or cow's crib, the "trolls" or evil spirits 
win then be powerIe.s.s to injure either 
mon or heast. Brnnches of the plant 
are eommonly .«een In farmhouses 
hanging from the celling to protect 
the dwellings from all hann. bot es
peclnlly frotn flre. and persons afflict-
e<l with the falling sickness think they 
cnn ward off all attacks of the malady 
by carrying about wltb them a knife 
which has n hnndle of mistletoe. 

A Swe<llsh remedy for other conv 
plaints Is to bang n sprig of mistletoe 
round the sufferer's neck or to make 
him wear on hls finger n ring made 
from the plnnt. Mori-over they fash
ion divining ro<)« of mistletoe or of 
four different kinds of wood, one ot 
wblch must be mistletoe. The trea!»-
nre seeker places the ro<l on the 
grotmd nfter sundown and when it 
nrsts directly over Ihe treasnre fhe 
r<xl begins tf»move as If It were alive. 

Like their Swc<!lsh neighbors, mnny 
(Jerman pen.sjints ctmsldcr the mistle
toe a powerful charm against evil splr-
Its. 

Good Cheer 
For 

Christmas 
Dau 

Oragelreit 
Boaet TarJeee, Bread nJHag With 

Otbtet Baaea 
ceierg 

Craaterrif JeUg 
Brxrtoa Maahed Potatoes -

Crem.eied tynione or Vegetahle of Choice 
Froaea Fuddtag, Hot Maple Saaee 

Coffee 

ReiHt Turkey, Bread Filling With Gib-
let Sauce. 

Clean, draw and tmsa the turkey, flll 
wltli bread fUllns. sew up and place in 
roaat pan in very bot oren tmtil it ia 
well seared. Dnst with a taUeepooafnl 
of eait, one-qnarter tea^wonfnl white 
pepper and baste with a cnpfnl of wa
ter. Bednce tite beet of tbe pten, ia 
twenty mlntttes torn tbe tmckey aret 
and baate with cold water. Yoa will 
have t o baste tbe torkey two or three 
times. For a s e r e s to nlne-poiud fowl 
allow one and ttaree-qmrters to two 
bonrs for roasting. After tbe tnrkey Is 
seared tam It orer on tbe breast; tben 
tbe Jnlce win go into tbe white meat 
and it will not be dry. Bemore tbe 
turkey aad make tbe grarj. 

Filling fer Turicey. 

Four cnpfnls stale bread, two taUe-
spoonfnls drippings ot butter, two ta-
blespoonfnls finely cnt onion, two ta
blespoonfuls dK^iped parsley, a table
spoonful salt, one-half tea^Monfnl pep
per, one-half tea^toonfnl paprika. The 
UTer and heart ean be nsed to make 
a rery good dressing by pntting them 
throngh tbe meat chopper. Pnt the 

drippings, onion, heart and liver in a 
pan over a slow fire and cook until the 
onion and liver are thoroughly cooked, 
but not brown; stir con-stantly. Add 
the bread, whidi has been pressed be
tween the hands until all the water is 
ont ; then add the salt, pepper, paprika 

j and parsley. Mix well together while 
it is on the stove, it mnst be cooked 
through before filling in tbe turkey. 

Giblet Sauce. 

Boll the gizMrd. put through food 
chopper with the raw Uver and heart, 
pnt into pan after removing the tnrkey 
and part of tbe drippings, add a table
spoonful finely cut onion. Fry tmtQ 
tender. Add enonph water to make 
two cnpfuls, add a tablespoonful flonr, 
wet with a little cold water: a table-
spoonfnl caramel and seft.sonlBg to 

. ta.«te; boll flve minntes, add a Itable-
spoonfnl chopped parsley. \ 

Brewn Mashed Potatoes . ! 

•Wash and pare a quarter p e « of 
even-slied potatoes, quarter and pdt on 
with enongh boiling water to ctAer, 
Bon twenty to twenty-fire minntes lor 
nntll tender. Prain and ma.sh. add a 
teaspoonfnl salt. one-«4ghth teaspoon
ful wblte pepper and one-qnarter cnp-

! fnl of bot milk. B«>at with wire spoon. 
Pnt Into bake dish, ronidb the surface 
with a fork, add a teaspoonful of but
ter In small pieces over the top and 

I bake ten minutes In hot oren or nntii 
I thc edges are brown. 

An e:,perliiion of Norwegian scien
tists Is studying the nntlve flora and 
fnunn of almost tmknown regions of 

i Northeni nnd Centrnl Asln. 
j Kxporlments In tho Philippines In 
: crossing nntlve nnd Connecticut tobac-
jco hnve produced n variety selling for 
'' moro thnn twiee the price of the na-
: live. 

' For producing decorative light ef
lfects rubber bslloons hnve been In

vented Inro which electric Inmps onn 
I he Insert-d and the balloons distended 
i v.ith air. 

Kxperimenling with simple appara-
tus. n Callfomin doctor hns sent wire
less messages through the gronnd for 

I distnnces up to 40 miles. 

Worn deflated nnder fhe coat, a 
French Inventor's life preserver Is In-
flnted nnd made ready for nse hy in
serting a cnpsnle of highly compres.«<od 
nir. 

r'nfenfs hnve hoen prflntcd a Chica
go womnn for candy made and 
wrapped In the form of artlfidnl flow
ers, which cnn be eaten after serv-Ing 
In bonqucta. 

Candy Basicets and Canes. 
Place In a granite kettle two cnpfnls 

of grannlated sugar, half a cnpfnl of 
glucose or com simp, half a cnpfnl of 
water and one-fonrth of a teaspoonfnl 
of cream of tartar. Boll all tneetber to 
the crisp or crack stape (280 apfreea) 
and aftcT removing from the Hre flSTor 
with a few drops of oil of poppyrrulnt. 
wlntergreen or sassafras. TMvlde the 
candy Into two portions and color one 
with red vfgetahle coloring. Pnll eadi 
part separately, then twist the red can
dy aronnd the white until yon have It 
In the form of a ajick. Cnt into sticks 
and form Into can«ii or take slender 
strips of the red aod white, braid and 
shape into baskets. 

UNIQUE DECORATIONS 

Fig and Nut Stripe. 
Chop a few figs and cook with a lit

fle water and sngar until reduced to a 
thidk peste. Roll ont a sheet of goed 
fondant cream, sprinkle with chopped 
nut meats and spread with the fig 
paste, which shonld be cold. Corer 
with another sheet of the fondant, 
press lightly together, and wtien the 
fig paste is firm. In abont twenty-fonr 
Sours, cut Ir.to short strips. 

A l*retty Pagan Cmtem Revived t s 
VaryHel ly . 

For table deeoratiba a don dressed 
as . Ssa ta d a n s or a s an angel conld 
be pot In the middle of flie table, 
and tied a r a o d ' l t s waist may be > 
lot eC aazrow lOboBS. one for ere iy 
gnest. Eteb- one of tbese sbonld m n 
froat tbe dm to a plate, wbere ahonld 
lie tied t o i t a tiny pared wldi some 
tiUUtig gift or mock preaent If definite 
places are assigned to eadi guest some 
little things whldi "knock" at some ot 
tbelr foibles wonld make lots of Isngb-
ter aronnd tbe t s U e as tbe parcels sre 
opened, care being tsken. bowerer, not 
to toocb npon some sensitlTe po in t for 
tbst wonld most effeetlTdy apall sny 
fnrtber attempt at fim. For tbis sr-
rangement tbe table coold be decorated 
in almost any desired way. Tbe d<ril 
might be percbed npon a tan Tsse. tbe 

base of whidi might be banked with 
greens, with either fml t s or flowers in-
terspented. A sprig of holly or mistletoe 
m i ^ t be pnt into each parcel or knot
ted along the length of the ribbons. 

And the rest of the room ought really 
to he decorated, too, with holly or 
greens draped over the pictures and at 
the doorway, for the cnstom of bring
ing green tbings Into the home at Yule-
tide dates back to a Tery beantifnl cns
tom of the old Dmid worshipers, who, 
at a festiTal which to them was mucfa 
like onr Christmas, brought into fbelr 
bonse brandies of trees and mistletoe, 
wbldi was the sacred tfower, and they 
b ^ e r e d tbat the spirits of D m i d s driv
en away from their tree homes by the 
cold would come and take np their 
habitation in these brandies and that 
as long as this qilrit remained good 
indk wonld be with all the members of 
that household. So from this pretty 
pagan custom has come ours of deco
rating onr homes at Yuletide. 

CHRISTMAS CANDIES 

KIDNEY SUFFERERS fiAVE 
FEEUNG OF SECURITY 

Ten natmeHy led w a n e wbai yee 
kaow tbat tht wwdicine yen are aboot to 
take ia absolatdy par* and eontaias ne 
harmfnl or hahit produeiag drug*. 

Sacb a medieine is Ibr. KSbaat'a Sweaip-
Boot, Udaey. UTW aad bisddar resM^. 

Tbe aeata standard ef pnribr, atrength 
•ad extelleBca is maiataiaaa in c r c y 
bottb ef Swamp-Boot. 

SwsB^Boot is setetttifleany eunipound-
ed ttem TcgetsbU betba. 

It if aot a stfainUwt and is taken ia 
tcaepoonfsl doses. 

i t is not trtntiimeniM tet ercrytbiag, 
Aeeordiag to TcriAed tes^awny it is 

aatore's treat hdper in relieviog aid over-
eemteg kidaey, lirer aad bUdder tree-
Ueai 

A s w e n . stateasnt of parity is with 
ercqr bottio of Dr. Kiuner's Swamp-
Boot. 

If ran aeed a medieine, yos •houM bare 

Jl yoe axe already eonrinocd that 
Swamp-Boot is what-yoa need, yoa wiU 
find it on sale at all drag stores i s bottles 
of two sizes, medinm and large. 

HowereT) if yoa with fint to try this 
great preparation send ten eenta to Dr. 
Kihaer A Co., Binghamton, V, Y., for a 
•ample bottle. When writing be aara and 

tion this paper.—Adv. 

Neutral Idea. 
Senator Simmons said in Washing

ton, apropos of a piece of friendly 
neutrality on the part of Holland: 

••Nentral countries—Sweden, Hol
land and the rest—ere continnaliy do
ing ns these kindnesses—and the war 
Is prolonged. 

"We feel towards these dear neu
trals like the lady who said: 

"Fm a Christian through and 
through, and Fm always grateful for 
any kindness, but the one kindness 1 
can never succeed in being grateful 
for is that of the man who brings 
my husband home at 8 a. m. with 
his feet sticking ont of the cab win-
dow." 

N o RaisQ 
In Price 
Of T h i s 

Great Remedy 

CASCARAM QUININE 
*.a'9^*x 

The etaadard celdean for Se7eef»-
la tiblst f WW tea,aate,aa atitam 

i eold la Mheon—atlB la * 
Keaeyba^tfitlUarOMth* 

hoc wlA lt*4 tBB aad Kr. 
BBT • pictBK ce tt. 
Costs Itsi, BITC* UTeUatteeSte. 
AtAayDMtStw* 

Look At Yoor flands 
Are tbey aa soft, while and smooth 

as yoa wouM like to have theait It 
tbey get roagh aod lore In eold weatber 
eat a iai ot BtprmHo C r e a ^ of yoar . 
omgglst aad wbeuever yon bare bad 
yoor bands la water diy ibem with a 
•oft towel and apply a Utile of the 
eream, mbUog la oatU dry. 

Trr tbia iaa* tor a iew days and yon 
WlU be sBrprlsed to see hOw aooa your 
bands wUl become soft aad smooth aad 
remain s61f yss aae tbe cream daily. 

If yoa waat to try It before btiytag 
• )ar, writ* to tbe Mystle Cream OoT, 
Middletown, N. T. and tbey wlU sead 
you a aample free. 

Stata of OUo, City of Toledo, laeas ', 
Connty aa 

Prank J. Cheney makea oath that he Is 
•enlor partner of the flrm of F. J. Cheney 
a Co.. dotnr bosiness In the City of To
ledo, County and State aforesaid, and that 
said flrm will pay tha sum of ONB HUN
DRED DOULARJB for any ease ot Catarrh 
that cannot be cured or the use of 
HALL.-S CATARRH HEDICINE. 

FRANK J. CHENET. 
Swom to befora me and subscribed In 

my nresenea. this 6tb day of December, 
A. D. ust. I 

rSeal) A. W. 01eason,Notary Public i 
H A L L ' S CATARRH MEDICINE Is tak

en tatemally and acts tbronch the Bloo4 
on the Ifucoua 'Surfaces of the System. 

DrticgUta. TSe. Testimonials free. ^ 
T. J. Cheney * Co., Toledo, OUa ^M 

^'«i£?g*bf?o^!5i%s»&';asa? 
Ooeax (tamps ea ana&tX •DTSIopss Petorp Mt 

The Wonder of Cookery. 
A new pupil lu the cooking scbool 

sat at tbe instructor's desk copying re
ceipts from cards. She wrote busily 
for some time and then approached a 
fel'low student and asked wonderingly; 

"Do we have to have all tbese tbings 
to mnke fmlt punch?" 

Her card read: 
"Fmit Punch.—Two pounds powder

ed sugar, 12 lemons, nutmegs, paprika, 
tarragon vinegar, two heads of lettuce, 
raisins, buttermilk." 

It appeared that she had copied tho 
teacher's grocery memorandum for tha 
next day.—Youth's Companion. 

Oold dissolved In a woman's tears 
Is said to make an excellent cement 
for mending a broken heart. 

Maneuvering of Wings. 
BIcbes make to themselves wings 

and fly away. So sometimes does lore. 
So sometimes does wisdom. How 
wonld it do to take ail possible pre
caution by clipping the wings T—Ehc-
dutnge. 

Milwaukee is raising $500,000 for 
new Columbia hospital, to be built Im
mediately. 

a.aa» 

Sores and Wounds 
If yonksaw tbe woodertvl bealina 
prapertlet of Dr. David Bobert?^ 

ABSORBKNT-Friee gLOO 
ron would nae no otber preperaUoB 
In tbe trcatoeat of wlrs enu. old 
•otes,poll«Tilaadattala. It bsals 
la tbe sborten posilbte ttme. 
Keed lb* rrMtical Hose VeCvlnrtas 
aaaitartnt aaetUt ae lAetPaa ta Oemt 

_ If no dealer In joor towa. writa 
Mvts-MCs., 1M(ns4 tnut,ItSMki. lit, 

W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. 51-1917. 

Homemade Sweets for the Children 
ThU Year. 

Barley Sngar Drops.—Ingredients: I 
Half a pound of loaf sngar, a large | 
teaspoonful of wblte of egg. half a tea-1 
spoonfnl of lemon Juice, half a gill of | 
water. Boll the sugar, water and egg 
until it thickens, then add the lemon 
Juice. Bring to the boil again and cook 
quickly until the mixture begins to 
candy, then ponr into a shallow butter
ed tin. and when cool cnt into strips. 

Carter's Little Liver Pills 
For Constipation 

A T^ietiUe remedy tibat ahriyt eves prompt relief in consd> 
pttioii. Bdnishcs thtt tired teeOog altogedKr and puts yoa 
ricirt over-nkfat, stmnilatet tfae Uver gently, but qaicUT restor-
inf it to fnlfaod bealtby action, and tfae stomaai and bowdt 
to tiieir natmal fonctioas. Making life wortfa living. 

Ssaenrai 
WaisllDoee 
S M B Priee •ISBsture 

R O S Y C H E E K S r .??ALTHT C O L O R to<He.tesI«>nla the BIOOA Psleor eelMlees 
Say:s5.'S5r.!?iSsĝ ^^ CARTER'S IRON PILLS 

Hew Man Is Blessed. 
Land is nature's gift to man. If 

yon own some yon are among the fav
ored children of nature. One gift calls 
for another in exchange. Brain and 
brawn Is man's gift to natore. 

At It Again. 
"Sarb." said Hop. diffidently, 1 

bave a serious question to ask you." 
•TTiere's n catch In It, somewhere," 

re«p<mde<l S.Trh. "But It's my tnm. so 
n i hlte. What's tbe qnestlonr' 

•TTils Isn't column stuff," protested 
Dave. "In fsct. I'd rather It didn't go 
any fnrther. Can you lend me flro dol
lars for n few days?" 

"I knew It was some kind of com
edy. No. 1 ran't lend you flv«» dollnrs. 
Why don't yon gpt Blank to let you 
have \tT 

"Oh. Blank don't know roe Ter>-
well, and—" 

T h a t ' s why I suggested him." 

Chamberlain and Dragoit. 
Lady Jeune once asked Joseph 

Chamberlain why. In his opinion, eo 
many men fall short of their ambition. 
And Mr. Charoberinln answered : "They 
come to the place where they t u m 
back. They may have killed the dra
gon at the first bridge, and at the sec
ond, perhaps even at the third; but 
the dragons are always more formid
able the farther we go. Many t u m 
back disheartened, and very few will 
meet the monsters to tbe end. but 
those who do have won forever." 

Important to Methere 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA. tbat famous old remedy 
for Infants and children, and see that It 

Beara the 
Signature of( 
In Use for Over 80 Tears. 
Children Cry for Fletcher's Css tor i* 

Twist each of these strips slightly snd 
leave as stick candy, or. should yon 
prefer it. cnt the mlxtnre Into small 
aqiures when cool and padk ia that 
shape like taffy drops. 

Golden S imp Taffy.—Ingredients: A 
ponnd of grannlated sngar. a dessert-
spooofnl of golden s imp, one-half pint 
of water, two ounces of bntter. rsnlUa. 
Melt tbe sngar and water slowly and 
then add tbe s imp, stirring carefnlly 
all tbe t i m e When the whole has 
mdted and Is well Mended add the hot
ter, pntting It in in small pieces, snd 
bring to a bdl . Boll nntil a little drop
ped Into ice water heoomes brittle, ponr 
Into a buttered tin, mark iato sqnsres 
wben cool snd leawe to hardea. TUa 
Is pertlenlariy d ^ d o o s 

Kaeplaetke Q^idty Os 
u x A i r r n n d M O oginpi a. ika tfs 
Oere tot OeMa aad S n * . le a e * tte • le ser boa. Oa 

efUteela dlf 
ta I,A: 

n waa aeeaasarr ts ' 
glsL Ithaaaaood 
uy. ftUaeeSrSy 

remeefa tke actaa of tbe ela dlf-

. for a _.->ag3E 
•a im. 

Only Dreaming. 
' Wife—I dreamed last night that I 

was In heaven. 
Hnsband—Did yon See me there? 
Wife—1 did: then I knew I was only 

dreaming.—Town Topics. 

Went by tha Taste. 
"Whsfs a grapefruit, Chlmmle?" 
*T>oti't yon know 7 It's a lemon dat's 

flarored wld qninine." 

New Mllk Product. 
It Is stated that a new Industry has 

been created in Hamburg for the con
version of mllk Into a hard, bony ma< 
terial resembling Ivory, tortoise shell 
and celluloid, and known In commerce 
as "galallth." Tbe material doea not 
readily bum. like celluloid, Is odorless, 
and takes a hlgb polish and any color 
desired. It Is converted Into toilet 
articles, buttons, dominoes, dice, chess 
figures, piano keys, electrical fittings, 
etc. 

smwankee reports shortage 
skilled merhsnlcs and complete 
^oyment ot all arallable labor. 

of 

Replanting the Pines. 
Pine tree seeda are being sent from 

Scotland to the battle zone tn FYance 
for the pnrpose of replanting the for
ests thnt have been destroyed by artil
lery flre during the laat three years. 

Skill, not strengtb, governs. 



^>'s;r 

G I F T S f 
For Men, Women and Children 

and the Home 
KOJt \V<^.MEN—TeaiiproiiR. SiTvin? .iproiis-. I.nrije wliite ap 

rnn.s, Cilort 'd work apron.s. Bungalow a p n . i u . Silk ho.-ie, Lisle 
I.nse, I l u u l k e r c h i e l - , Trnnsfer crnl>. dosi- i is , I'fw.ki'tbooks. IJHKS, 
C'jinhs. HroocheK. Chains . Fei idants . S ta l i tmerv . X e c k w e i r , Sport 
t-ilk fur fi i irts. Heavy plain ?atin for sk i r t s , All t i lk crepe de 
cliine. Silk and cot ton creptj i\ti cliii.e. Fancy cups and saucers , 
Kar l l ienware casseroles wilh nickel frames, T p i e - e I'ancy w i l e r 
Ket, Sh i r t waists , MufTs, Neckpieces , d p s and scarfs , H l a n k t t s . 

F»)U MK.M—Bitli robes, Hatli robe b l anke t s . Net k l i e s , (jar-
tiTS, Arm bands . Umbre l las , Handkerch ie f s . S.nokiaj.' .<t'ts. Cus
pidors , Smoking stands'. Chairs , Au tomobi le polish and dusl less 
dus te rs . Shaving mugs , -Mustache cups and saucers . Dim er pails 
Lunch bo.xes, Coat and t rousers hanger? . 

FOR C I U L D l t E N — S l e d s , Blackboards , F u r n i t u r e , All liii.ds 
of tovs iJooks, Handkerch ie f s , Ou t ing robes, T u r s e i . Wr i s t baga, 
Sleeping g a r m e n t s . In fan t s wrappers . Slips, Uresses . S t a t i o n e r y , 
K n i t t e d sets, K n i t t e d caps, Hose. Kiddie kars , C::..ir>. Rocking 
Chairs , Craft toys, Celluloid dolls, Erec tors . 

WMMMM 

BBXTlTIHaTQlT 
A Weekly News Letter of Interest 

Barber's Big Department Store 
HILFORD, New Hampshire 

FAMILY l O e M ' S 
6 0 0 D J V 1 

ToGoODTalcing'frutt-a^fives" 
Because Tiiey Did Her Good 

RocBON, JAN. 14th, 1915. 
" I suffered for many, years with ter

rible Indigestion and Constipation. I 
had frequent duzy spells and became S a t u r d a y Evenini^, DeC.22—The 

Call and SeeOur 

ROUND OAK 

PARLOR STOVES 

Glenwood Ranges and 

Wood Parlor Stoves 

George W. Hunt 
ANTRIM, X. H. 

imm 
Bills, Dance Po.ster.s, and Poster Pr nt-
ing of every kind and size at right 
})rice.s at this oflice. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver lliem express paid, 

» 

Xnticf ofcvery Uiul or .Vuftion in.serted 
ill Ihi.-̂  i)aper i'rvc of (har<>:e. and many 
tiiiu's the notice alone is woilli more 
tlian tile cost ofthe bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Moving Pictures!I 
Town Hall, Benniagton I 

Wednesday Evening, Dec. 19 - ! 
Mv Ladies' Slippers, 3-Reel Feat
ure. 

Card of ThanKs 

greatly run down. A neighbor advised 
m'e to try "Fruit-a-tives". I did so and 
to tho surprise of my doctor, I boErau 
to improve, and he advised me to go on 
witli "Fruit-a-tivcs". 

1 consider tlmt I owe my life to "Fruit-
a-Uves" and I want to say to those who 
sufl'er from Indigestion, Constipation or 
Headaches—'try Fruit-a-tiveis' and you 
Wlllgetwell". COllINE GAUDREAU. 

00c. a box, ii for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent i>ostpaid by Fruit-
vUvcs Limited, Ogdensburt;, N.Y. 

Furthei- .Adventures of Stinagree, 
Ch ipter 1. 
^-Reel Prama and Comedy. 

Typewriter Paper 
You can select from a variety of colors and 
qoaUty. S£POBT£S OFFICE. ANTRIM N. IL 

EAST ANTRIM 
Ed. and Walter Knapp each have a 

very sick cow. 

We are glad to report that Allen 
Knapp's horse is improved. 

Will Norris, of Sutton, haa been 
renewing old acquaintances. 

G. A. Cochran was under the doc 
tor's care a portion of last week. 

E. G. Rokes is nursing a sore hand, 
as a result of coming in contact with 
a barn fork. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson and 
son, Harlan, of Warner, were recent 
visitors at Mrs. Perry's. 

W, A. NICHOLS, Mgr. 

Mrs. Ed. Keeser is on the sick list. 

Mrs. A. J. Pierce was in Boston 
several days the past week. 

Miss Kate Curtis has gone to Flor
ida to spend the winter with her cousin. 

Misses Doris Wilson and Dorothy 
Hart were Hillsboro visitors Monday. 

The family of Mrs. Charlotte M. 
Whitney extend their sineerest thanks 
to her many friends for the acts of 
kindness done and the gifts of flowers 
a d messagss of sympathy received, 

C Elizabeth Ktiger^ 
Carrie L. Hadley 
Edward S. Whitney 
William B. Whitney 

CLINTON VILLAGE 

BESSS. 

Albert ^abriskie is at C. L 
for the holidays. . 

Holt's 

that E. G. 
his recent 

$100 Reward, SIOO 
The ruadi-rs of f.iis ('.>i;i.r will be 

pleased to leurn that iliere Is at least one 
dreaded dlscass that aoleiioe has been 
able to curo In all its staKt-s. and that Is 
Catarrh. Hall's Ca ian l i (Jure Is the only 
positive cure now known to the medical 
fraternity. Catarrh beliis n constitutional 
disease, requires a oonstUiitlonal treat
mont. H a l l s C.itarrh Cuit- Is; taken In-
loni.Tlly. actlne directly tiP' n the blood 
mul mucous surface.-; nf t!:o sys iem. there-
i,\- dcstroyinff the fuundalliMi of the dis
cnse. and RivlnK tl^' rtnleiit EtrenRtli by 
buiUUnff up thc coiistltutloti and asslstlnp 
nature In dolnff Its work. The proprietors 
Imce so much faith In Its curative pow
ers that they offer One Hundred Dollars 
for any case th.it It falls to cure. Send 
for list of toRtlmonlnls. 

Addri<»«: F. J. I'HENET A CO. Toledo, O. 
Sqld by nil Dr\i TRists. TOc. 
Ttke Hall's Fnmily Fills (or conitlpa'laa. 

NORTHJBRAKCH 
George F. Lowe was in Hillsbon) 

recently. 

Harland Swett and sons were at 
Antrim Monday. 

Chas. I. Whppler lias r.ut boen so 
well the past week. 

Arthur Bartlett was at Hii If boro 
recently on business. 

Percy L. ?eabody's horse has been 
sick and is reported to beon the gain. 

Dr. Barrett, of Peterboro, was at 
this part of the town on professional 
duties recently. 

Truman Sizemore was the first lucky 
deer hunter at the Branch on the 
opening of thctieer season in Hillsboro 
County. 

Mias Alice Wf'l.'man lias gone to 
Halifax, having relatives living in 
that part of the city visited by the 
exp!i)«inn. 

Hopes to Conserve Fuel at the 
Town HaU 

Following out the plan of fuel con
servation the Public Safety Committee 
has presented to the Selectmen the 
following request: 
To the Board orSelectmen. 
Gentlemen : 

At a meeting of thc Public Safety 
Committee held Dec. 14. in conjunc
tion with Mr. H. A. Hurlin, local 
Fuel Administrator, it waa decided to 
a-ik the Selectmen of Antrim to .nid in 
fuel conserv.ition hy limiting the lot
ting or donating tho use of the Town 
Hall oxcppt as follows: Ol'iicial town 
l.'usinc.'s, I^eligjnii!! services, Red 
Cr()««, Public Safety Committee. School 
Kntortainments, Moving Pictures not 
oftener than once a week, Dancing 
not nftcncr than once in two weeks, 
Ha?k(:t UPW with only partial heat. 
Wo wou+d apjirfcinte hearing from you 
«>n the subject. 

F. C. Parmenter, Secv. 

To (lato tho Itepnrtpr h.is nnt learn 
c!i that the Selectmen havt taken ac
tion in the matter. 

* 

Pigs For Sale 
I havo abnut 20 Pigs eight and nine 

wccV.s old. for sale. Apply to 
V. K. HLACK, Anlrim. 

Executor's Notice 

i l ' 

r>.. . 
l . c ^ r i , 

K-! it.-
tr i l l ) , i 
C.I. 

All pc•r«ll^.' i 
q\\oaio,\ to f 
clBini- tn pi ex, 

Dut l ' c l O c c r u 

! l i : l - . > t ' 1 1 ^ 1 

"f t l „ 
of , \ h . 
lU'CCILS. 

i.l,.l.i,:,i I., ,:.>l'l K-'iiln live rn. 
kc \,.i\ luii.i. -.i.-t nil l.nviii(( 
t T : I ,tM t.-ii n'lj'.isiiiitoi;? 
I., r ;( I'.I : 

(iK<.>U<.>K a. KASMITU. 

We are glad to report 
Timme ia improving from 
illness. 

A. C. Smart and daughter, Mrs. 
Helen Duncklee, were in Concord on 
Monday. 

Major Arthur J. Pierce has returned 
from a week's business trip in Wash
ington, D. C. 

Charles Church was called to Bel
lows Falls, Vt., owing to the serious 
illness of his father. 

Mrs. Nancy Barrett has removed 
lier household goods to Farmington, 
where she will reside through the 
winter. , 

William Griswold has enlisted in 
the aviation section of the signal corps 
and gone to join that branch of the 
service. 

Mrs. G. H. Dunlap, formerly a res
ident here, was called to town to at
tend the funeral of Mrs. Charlotte 
Whitney. 

At the State,Grange meeting held 
at Concord, the Bennington Grange 
was awarded the prize for this dis
trict in literary work. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miles have clos
ed their home here for the winter and 
gone to Woburn, Mass,, where they 
will care for a relative. 

The grammar school is closed this 
week on account of the illness of Miss 
Center, the teacher. It will reopen 
with the other schools on Jan. 7. 

LOST:—Carriage lantern, from 
sleigh last Thursday morning on road 
from Bennington to Antrim. Finder 
will please leave at Reporter office. 

Rev. Geo. Dunlap of Ashby, Mass., 
was called to town to assist at tbe 
funeral of Mrs. Nathan Whitney last 
week. He was accompanied by his 
wife. 

The Starrett brothers have left 
town lor their winter home in Mt. 
Dora, Florida, They were accompa
nied by A. E. Holt and Miss Kate 
Curtis. 

Mr. and Mrs. James .May, of An
dover, Mass , have been guests of rel
atives and friends in this place; they 
will spend the remainder of the win
ter in Florida. 

The third food demonstration was 
given by Miss Ann Beggs at the Sons 
of Veterans Hall yesterday afternoon. 
Miss peggs was accompanied by Mrs. 
Arthur Willi- of Concord, who spok^ 
on food conservation. 

EVERY SEASON there is a short
age of FORD cars. The public ap
preciates and demands a car that will 
give t!;p ijtmost service at the lowest 
upkeep com. Place your order with 
F. J. Boyd, Antrira. 

Mrs. Pr. Tibbetts was on the train 
within two r.iilps of Halifax at the 
timo of the greai espl.osinn; her 
friends feared for her safetv, knowing 
she was In that locality, but she was 
uninjured. 

In the court records of the pant 
week in town were these cases, before 
JuHge Henry W. Wilson: 

Robert Cleaves, for disortierly con-
dbct. was fined S.o and cojta and 00 
days in House of Correction, tho lat
ter being suspended. 

Wesley Alexander, for assault, wa? 
fined $rj and costs. 

George Stevens nr.d .John Graham 
were each fined SI and costs. 

At the r''gulttr meeting of the S. 
of V. Auxiliary held Dec. 17, the fol
lowing oflficers were elected for the 
eoming year: Pres., Hattie A. W||. 
son; Vice pros., Mary L. Knight; 
Treas., Edith L. Lawrence; Chap. 
Minnie Gordon: Guide, Flora L. Gris
wold; Asst. Guide, .Marion Griswold; 
Patriotic Instructor, Helen Dunklee; 
Inside (itiird. May Griswold; Outside 
Gui.le. ('or,T Wirkham; Right Cxilnr 
tii.iijfj. Minn Killian: Left Color 
Gu,<r(l. Me,.j.^, Ma.ss; Tru.>)tees. 1st, 
Mary L. Knight,' Xihd, FJC'J* L. Gria-
w(i|:t. ,Srd, Minnie Gordon; Presa c».i., 
Mary L. Kniifht. i 

Miss Jessie Butterfleld is at home 
. for a month's vacation. 

" B i l l y " Mulhall is In Windsor driv
ing a team for E. K. Whreler. 

E. K. Wheeler has purchased a 
pair of horses from Benj. Tenney. 

Richard Brooks and Francis Wl.it-
temore spent ten days recently in Stod
dard on a hunting trip. 

Waldo Brown is,onu of the sueci'ss-
fui deer hunters. ' 

Francis Whittemore has enlisted in 
the aviation section of the Signal 
corps, and now reported in Texas. 

Ralph Little, nephew of Mrs. George 
Sawyer and well known to many of 
our people, has joined the colors and 
is in th9 Quartermaster's corps, now 
at Jacksonville, Florida. 

'•xf.'i 
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For Infants and Childrcr., 
^ ^ — l — l ^ ^ ^ i — — ^ — i » ^ » c m i l I I 

Mothers Ksiow IM 
Genuine Castcria 

B ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT. 

'i AvertableftcparatiooftrAs-

tingtheStt 

Thcrcbj'Promotltî Dî esttM, 
ChccrfutncssandRestCtfrtMB 
neither Oplam.Morphlnenor, 

Mmeral-NotNABCOTic, 
i jipilitcfOuBiSilBJUfinBB. 

/uJnSn» 

'^fS^SSaltSiiit 
nirwtSmJ 
an/t'MStgff 
IHiJrrfrrra Utttf 

AhclpfulRcmed>-for 

L o s s OF SLEEP 

rac-Simile Signature?' 

Exact Cooy of Wrapper. 

% 

f 
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TMC eiHTAUB efmraft, MEW VO-.K CITT. 

HiSlliiliiiillllliilliiillililllli 

SH0E5 

Whatever you may need for 
your personal wear, for your 
family or for your home, we 
can fill your requirements satis
factorily to you. We can please 
you as to quality, variety of selec
tion,, and—most important of all 
—price. 

There is no need of your 
going to half a dozen different 
kinds of stores to make your pur-, 
chases. Our stocks are complete 

in every department and 
you can find right here just 
as wide a range to choose 
from as you could any
where else. 

We keep posted on all g 
new products and the latest ^ 
styles—we try to give you ~ 
all the advantages of city ~ 
buyers. = 

BUY AT HOME M ^ 
buying experience protects 

against poor merchandise—toe 
select the market's best. 

yoa 

GEOKGE 
BENNINGTON 

O. JOSLIN 
: : CLINTON 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

llii . i ,snonofi.i! s«. C o m t of P r " t i " t i 

ENGRAVED 
CARDS 

.\ro nooHcd by everybody, fometimea 
Uvhen most needed the last one has 
'heen used. If YOUR engraved plate 
jis at THE REPORTER office -where 
! a preat many people leave thepi for 
safe keeping—it might be well to or
der a ncw lot of cards before you are 
all out. If you have never used en
graved cards, wouldn't it be a good 
idea to call at THE REl'OiaKR of-

Thcy aro nnt 

Tnith' l)f.|r> lit luw of llic n.-tiiln ol .<\IMIII 
C. .'^ti:nin.;, t;'I'.'ol llMlunck, In i-nl.l ( o u n t ; . 
ilncc'ii«f.l. ti'Kii.tc. .>ii;l tn HII otlinix inlrr. 
psti ll llicroln 

Wliercsa Will O, ,<tniirn!>. cxnnitor ot ti,(' 
last will Iiml ti-<t«tiu'n; of snln .Innnnsfd, lll̂ >̂  
flled In lliP I'lotxitp onicc lor palil t:niiiit\. 
the luscoMiit of hls HilmlnlKtrAllon ot Hiild 
ostfttp: 

Yon nrp liprnl)> rltml to npppsr at a Coiirl 
of ProhRtp to lip holden ill Munnlii-ter. 
In said Comity, on t l ic is i l i diiy of .Iiiiinnry 
iiPM, lo :»̂ ol»• nonai', 11 Hny yon hnvp, why 
till' siiinc slioulil iM' lip nlldwnl. 

Said ci ipi i tor IK ordpiml lo Knrvp this cltn 
tlon 1)V <iui»li\K tlip pnntp to Im inilillshnl « , , „ 
OOC.,, p'lirh wniii for tl ipe »npncf<Hiii. wpnkp • ficc and 800 s a m p l e s . 
In thp Antrin Ufportcr ii np«,.pnp<r printed . m o r o o f ft nonocaitv than 
ftl Antrim in »util County, llie laal piilillPH. I e x p e n s i v e , m o r o o i a n c c o p s u y i n a n 
tlon to lif ut lenKI sevuii (Uyn liptorn said 1 ̂  l u x u r y . 
Coiift. I . . 

(ilvpii nt Nii-liim 111 B;ild Comity. Ilil» 
dftj nt IieopTiilier. A, I). I'.'IT 

nj ordpi of the Court, 
.M K .1. COri", Ueglster 

Read our advs. and 
saw it in ttiii Keporter. 

thon say ynu 

.1. 
Kor Votir 

nntl Honk I'rintiii!; 

I'.Tfroitizc tlip. 

HKl'OHTKR I'KKSS 
Autrim, N. U. 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 

Geo. E. Buxton 
FLORIST 

The Largest Greenhouses in 
Southern N. Ht 

FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 
Flowers by Telephone to 

All Parts of U. 5, 
Phoue 811-W NASHUA, N. H, 

400 TYPEWRITERS 
A;) tin.I. 1̂1(1 ;,;! cr-idc. K K..M INt.TONS $ t 5 up 

Initriurli..n l..vik will. CMX, m.icliine 
E M P I R E T Y P E F O U N D R Y . Mir.. Type 

aad Pnntcri Supplia B U F F A L O . N . Y . 
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